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SlTMl'!ARY 

The possible role of volatile sulphur compounds in,beer flav~~r 

has been investigated using simple enolytical methods. These methods 

were studied and developed particularly for routinequali ty control 
" 

use. 

Application of the procedures to the analysis of beer vola tiles 

has indicated that, contrary to expectation, sulphur compounds play 

1i tt1e part in the flavour/aroma of beers designated as "su1phury". 

HOlfever the results obtaine.;i from this study suggests that a 

more important aspect of beer sulphur compounds may be in the ~ole 

of flavour st.ability. Additionally the presence of di!!lethy1 sulphide 

in ale has shown it to be at a lower c6ncentration than lager. Since 

me latter is proa.uced 'oy a a.ii:illrent yeas. and i'ermenmnon the 

presence of dimethyl sulphide may highlight fundamental differences 

in the ralf materials and process. 

Finally suggestions are made for further wvrk on beer flavour 

stability sjnce this ar;~ect could have fundamental l'epercllSSiOnfl on 

production economics and brewing procedures. 



Although the influence and importance of flavour in the 

assessment of food quality has been established and investigated 

for many years, it is only within the past t.-renty years that the 

chemist has been able to examine end determine the nature of 

some of the compounds l{hich contribute to taste and aroma. The 

increasing interest in flavour research, particularly in the 

attempts to correlate aroma. with chemical analyses,has been lent 

impetus :from different sources. Examples are, the commercial 

necessity for maintaining the quality of processed foods and the 

humar~tarian need to provide supplies Qf ~Yfficieut accept~ble 

nutritional food to those areas of the world suffering from 

malnutri tion end famin~a'iJ({ lastl ybu t not least the developments -= .... -._---. 

which are bein~ made in the atlPlication of analytical technioues _. .. 

such as gas chromatography, ~ass spectrcmetry, infra red 

spectrometry, aJ'd nuclear m~~etic resonence. These techni'1ues 

minute amounts of the flavou::, compounda present in foodstuffs. 

In the brewint:; industry there hM been a sil"li1nr incrt'!l.sint:; 

a~lareness of the ilaportance of the volatile COll>ltitueu ts of beer 

in relaticnnhip to both acceptable and unncceptable fla.curs. 

The production brewer is particularly interested in obtaining a 

greater kno~rledge of these compounds which affeot the quality, 

and acceptability of his product, since this may le8.d ultimately 

to methods for controlling both the process Dnd produot Quality. 
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If the conditions wl.der which off-flavoUI's 8Iise duxing the 

storage of products can be defined, then the brewer can more 

certainly specify storage conditions at the sales outlet. 

La~1rence ( 1) in a recent review lists a large =ber of compounds 

lfhich contribute to a greater or lesser extent in beer flavour, and 

Harrison (2) (Table 1) has provided data on the limits of organ-

leptic perception for some of the conpounds which occur in beer, 

TABLE 1 - FM VOUR TlIESIlOl,DS OF BEER C<11POHEtJTS 

Compound 

n-Propanol 

iso-futanol 

iso-Pentanol I 
Ethyl acetate 

Ethyl isobutyrate 

'iso-Amyl acetate 

Acetone 

2,3-futnnedione 

2,3-Pente~edione 

Acetaldehyde 

iso-futyraldehyde 

iso-Valeraldehyde 

Octaldehyde 

Hydrogen sulphide 

Ethane thiol 

Dimethyl sulphide 

Flavour threshold 
"",no ,-1 
'''b .... 

50 

100 

• 

, . 
50 

25 
0.1 

2 

> 100 

0.1 

1,0 

25 
1 

0~5 

0,001 

0.005 

0,01 

0,03 

Found ~z:.1beer 
lUS" 1. 

15 

15 

60 

15 

2 

1 

0,05 

0,01 

10 

< 0.001 

< 0.01 

0,005 - 0,03* 

. * Values found at Allied Breweries Resee,rch Department • 

I 
I 
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From thcoe fig'..!r~c it 10 ch'icr..:o that thc=c' a=~ t~:o grc"J.po 
. ..' -~-. 

of compounds which, because of their low odour .1.!:~r~c,:0'lL.!s could 

have a great influence on aroma. They are volatile sulphur, and 

carbonyl compounds. The contt-ibution of these compounds to the 

odour of food has been well-established and investigated since 

both are responsible for many of the off-flavours 'Ilhich prevail 

. in cooked food--stuffs. It may be assumed that they exert a 

similar effect on beer flavour should they occur in beer either 

as fermentation by-products or as a result of degradation reactions 

which occur during.storage. 

Many applications of gas chromatography to the analysis of 

volatile cc~poncnt3 in beer have been described 
. i""_ 27) 

in the literature';! , . 
ROliever, the use of sensi tive detectors, such as flame ionis~tion, 

to (t~m.onstratB' th~ rresence of tr;":l.c'? ct)Jl'I!,(\nE?nt~ such S.S c!)rbonyl 

and sulphur compounds, in beer is impracticable unless other 

compounds present at much higher concentrations ~re first removed. 

Tt ...... _ . , 
,6.;IJ,.L UJ: to;;:, 

_.:.~~ ..t. .... _ •. 
V V.Lt;t.lo..LJ.l;jo:;, 

are,. in th". author's opinion. of doubtful value. An approach, using 

more selective methods of analyses, provides information more 

relevant ·to flavour studies. 

In following the i~.ea of specific or selective analyses for 

flavour studies, the present work has beE<n particl.lhrly concerned 

with the estimation of volatile sulphur compounds in bpc~. This 

was because 'i t was known that the volatile sulllhur compounds are 

present in only minute amounts and the application of both specific 
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and sensitive methods 110uld be essential. Two approaches to the 

sulphur problem are possible •. 

1. A combination of the resolution possible by gas chromai:ography 

with detectors possessing both sensitivity and a specific 

response to sulphur. !l\10 such detectors are available which 

could be us'eel in t...";.is context, IlSUlely the flmne phot~r:lctric 

detector described by :&rody and Chane/ 28) cnd c:micr~coufoinetric':""" 
(29) .. - ,--

detector proposed by Coulson • These detectors lIould be 

of particular value in the determination of hydrogen sulphide 

and a.lkane thiols in beer vapour. The B.pplicntion of the fhme 

photometric uetectol' to the cletermin~.tion of beer sulphttr 

volatiles hes recently been described by BarlTald(30) • 

2. 'l'he alternative approach is to use J:lethods which depeud on 

.. _ .... _ ,0 ,"_,I.. .,-' ._~ "'._. J.',.._~ ... '" ._._ .... ~ ....... ~_ .. _,-' ____ .t..L.: __ 
bl;;;;::.J,..Ct.,; ".Lye .... >::>v .... a. .................. a,..u. ...... r;:I.l"'.t!.&. ....... CI."..&."'~ .. V.I. .... 1:" ...................... ~ ................................ -

colour reactions. Thendvantnge of such procedures is that 

no sophl.sticatect or expensive equipment is necessary aIm ·.i,8 

analyses can be readily performed in routine analytical 

laboratories. This approach llas chosen for the present study • 

• ....!..:.;, 
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CHAP~J:.t'.i.I:t 1 - TEE DETEm·1IHATIOH OF ir.ITRCGEU SULPHIDE 

1.00 mTRODUCTION 

The occurrence of hydrogen sulphide. in beer has been knOlID 

for a considerable time but the first systematic investi&ations 

of hydrogen sulphide production during fermentation were made 

("1 -3' comparatively recently by Ricketts and Coutts ~ -, J. 

Subsequently, the formation and interaction of hydrogen sulphide 

during fermentation has been investi&ated by other workers. 

l~ethods for the determination of hydrogen sulphide are 

described in the literature (34-39), but relatively few of 

these are satisfactory to).~ estima.ting the lOii concentration of 

hydrogen sulphide which exists in beer. HolTever, a rapid and 
('Or,' 

selective method based 04 micro-coulometry'~JI and a gas 

chrornat(l~"I'hi Cl mAthod. us in!! a flame nhotometric detector (28) 

have recently been described. Of t1,e many colorimetric methods 

available, that based 01" the formation 01" methylene blue has 

assay of 10>1 concentration s of hydrogen sulphide. This 

l:'cG.ctiC!l, 

described 

~,hich proceeds as shown 

by Emil Fischer(40) anu 

in Fie. 1,1, WI3S first 

1(41 - 43) 
applied 1y Drenner "e-"t ..... p "". 

to beer analyses. This latter 1",ork has been criticised by 

Jansen(44) lrho found that "It did not give satisfactory results" 

and concluded that it could only be applied to beers of low 

copper content (less than 0.05 mg 1-1
). 



FIG. 1.1 - ml~A'l'IOJLQE..l"ETRYLElIE BLUE 
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Although the methylene blue method for determinin~ hydrogen 

sulphide has been used empirically for many years, .the method 

had not been investigated thoroughly until the recent l10rk of 

Gustafsson (45) lTho described attempts to attain optimum reaction 

conditions. 

Comparison of the results obtained early in the present 

study with those of Gustafsson sho'Ted excellent· agreement in the 

effect ~n colour development of pH, temperature, concentration 

of reagents and their mode of addition. The reaction conditions 

specified by Gustafsson have, therefore, been adopted snd 

applied to the study of the determination of hydrogen sUlphide 

in beer ana. the effects of storage time, temperature a.nd t1-ace 

metal content evaluated. 
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1.20 EXPERnlEUTAL 

1.21 ReMents 

All reagents uere of AR or Itlill grAde unless otheruise 

specified. All solutions ~'ere prepared ,<1 th specially purified. 

water. 

PB.ra-?Jl.lino-dimet11yl~_niline bulphate solution (0.005 u): 

p-amino-dimethylaniline sulphate (0.93 g) was dissolved in 

sulphuric acid (3.5 11) and diluted to one litre with 

sulphuric acid (3.5 }!). 

Zj_nc acetate reap;ent- solution: zinc acetate (0.25 n) in 

sodium acetate solution (0.1 i>\). Treces of heavy metals 

were removed by precip:;. tation as sulphides. A freshly 

prepared sodium sulphide solution (2 ml 01 0.05 H), was 

added dropl-Tise with shakinc; to zinc acetate solution 

removed by filtration end the filtrate r.t;ored ilt a glass 

Iron (lII) rmoniu:n sulph~.te solution: iron (Ill) ammoJ'l..ium 

sulphate (0.25 H) in sulphuric acid (0.5 I1). 

Constant boilin<: hydrochloric pcid solut~on (21% wbr): 

concentrated hydrochloric s_cid (36~; wh,) was distilled-it 

atmosphe-dc pressure through a borosilicate gl~.ss still. 

The constant boiling fraotion ~'l:.3 collected and used in 

all analyses. 
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'!-Ti tro,('I'e;n.: to:!:ygen-free' grade ~r8.9 ft1.rth~r:' p".l"1fied hy 

passing through a solution of alkaline pyrogallol and 

then through potassium permanganate solution (2.5% w/v) 

saturated with mercury (rr) chloride. 

L-ascorbic acid (solid): complied with the British 

Pharmacopoeia (1968). 

J.!ethylene blue: special laboratory reagent grade 

(assay 96%) supplied by Fisons Scientific Ltd. 

Purified water for prep~.ration of re8.!!ents: distilled 

and dcionizcd 1~ater (3 1) obtained from an ion-exchanger 

apparatus (Elgastat) was purified by distillation from 

barium chloride (30 g) and potassium pel'lllangalla te' ( 109) • 

The distillation flask iTaS fitted with a fractionation 

column (len~th 550 mm x diameter 38 mm), packed with 

Raschig rings (6 =). ~'he apparatus iTas elloiled io 'steam' 

for ten minutes before collecting the distillate, the first 

1.22 Apparatus 

1. The gas purging unit is ShOl'lll in hg. 1.2. 

2. ''Uvispek'' Spectrophotol'!eter ani!. 10 mm ~l"ss cell", 
'.:.;..' 
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FIG. f,2 - APFARATUS FOR COLLECTIal OF IllrnOGEN ~LPRIDE 

-
Ziuu act! -La ""tit 
absorbent 

Nitrogen 

Sample flask 

"An 



------------- -------

1.30 £ROCEw~ 

1.31 Collection of Hvdro~en Sulphide 

Free hydro,O'en sulphide: A sample of beer (500 ml) was 

placed in the flask (A) of the purgj,ng app~,ratus (Fig, 1) 

uhich had been previously flushed with nitrogen. Ascorbic 

acid (0.5 g) I'I~,S added to the sample lfhich 1'las then purged 

~lith nitrogen for onc hour at 250C, at a flO>l rate of 

150 ml per minute. The hydrogen sulphide in the gas 

stream was absorbed in trap E, a volumetric flask (100 ml) 

cont~l.ining zinc acetate reagent solution (10 ml) and 

deionized ~/atel' (70 ml). The con{;eIl'ts of the trap, ~Iere 

, assayed usine the colour d~velopment procedure described 

belO1f. 

described above ~Ii t'l the addition of hydrochloric acid 

(220 m) of 21% If/~I) to the sample before, the start of gas 

described below. 

1.40 COJ,01JR DEVELOnIEl,'l' 

After absorption of the hydrogen sulphide, trap E ,TaS 

placed in a i'later bath, 20°C ± 1°C, for ten minutes. Para

eJ.1ino-dimethylaniline solution (10 ml) ,TaS added so that it 

formed a layer in the bottom of the flask. The contents ,lCre 

then gently mixed by swirling. Any zinc SUlphide adhering to 

the delivery tube 1'/aS dissolved. by sucy..ing some of the solution 
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'Up ii?-to the- t'llbe. Il"on (Ill) am90niULl sulphate :501ut;ion (2 l.ul) 

was added, the flask stoppered and the contents vigorously 

shaken for thirty seconds. The solution was finally 'diluted to 

100 ml uith distilled ~later and after standing at 200 C for 

fifteen minutes, the absorbance we"s r,easured at 667 mn (the 

~Tavelength of maximum absorbance of the methylene blue formed 

in the reaction) against distilled "''8,ter. 

A reagent blank was determined by purging a s~ple of the 

purified wo. ter, ~Ti th nitrogen and passing the gas through zinc 

acetate reagent,' The colour development lIas a9 described and 

the absorbance 'subtracted from the absorbance of the sample. 

calibration graph or by using a calibration factor, F, based 

,. 
H

2
S Mntent (p'e'.Il) = "h~(lJ"bn""'e A·t.£i.6-1 __ Yl."L.x_"tO,~,x I,OpO 

F x vol. of sample 

lThere F = Absorbance ;t i 667 nm x 10 
6 

tl
2

,? ~ pg) 

'111e value for F ;ras found to be 11,500 (±, 4. 'T'!;;'J based on 

the conversion of known weights of hydrogen sulphide to 

:Ime~;;y lene blue. 

1.50 STAlmARDISATICN 

TIro' calibration procedures lTere used. The first, ,based on 

" hydrogen sulphide solutions, lTaS used routinely. An altern?tive 

procedure using sodiwn sulphide ,·/p.s occasionally used for cross 
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1.51 Hydrogen sulphide 

Hydrogen sulphide was passed through distilled lrater (500 ml) 

for five seconds. Analiquot (5 ml) of this solution 11/lS added 

'to zinc acetate reagent (20 ml), care beinr, taken to keep the 

pipette below the surface of the reagent. The colloidal 

suspension of zinc sulphide was diluted to 100 ml uith zinc 

acet~te rear,ent, portions (1 - 10 ml) lrere then added to 

volumetric flasks (100 ml) and the volume ma,de up to 10 ml by 

adding the appropriate volume of zinc acetate solution. The 

methylene blue colour was then developed usin!; the procedure 

described above. The remaininr, hydrogen sulphide 1-Tater (495 ml) 

1.52 Sodium sulphide 

ROflium sulphide stock solution (0.5 l~) lTas used to 

prepare standard' sulphide solutions. It was'found necessary 

to standardize the stock solution iF"~ediately before the 

of aqueous sodium sulphide. This solution 1TUS :::ta."ldardized 

as follol-TS:- Sodium sulphide stock solution (10 ml) was added 

to the standard iodine solution (20 ",1 vf 0.100 I!). 

water (100 ml) and hydrochloric acid (1 ml or :5 }!) "ere 8,oded 

and the unreacted iodine titrated with standard sodium thie-

sulphate (0.100 H). The hydrogen sulphide content was 

calculated as before. 
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1 .60 RES'"U'LT,§ 

1.61 J.ine!l~'ity, reproducibilit,Y and stoicheioaetr.x, 

Standard hydrogen su~phide solutions were prepared and 

assayed over the range 0 - 80 micrograms of hydrogen sulphide. 

Agreement \·rith the Beer-Lambert law was shOlm by a linear plot 

over the ranee 0 - 40 micrograms of hydrogen sulphide. The 

results are given in Table 1.1 and shmm graphically in l!'ig. 1.3. 

0 

The non-linearity of the response above 40 ~g H
2

S is due 

to dimerisation of methylene blue in acid solution(45) • 

The calibration factor (F) for the direct, _ con"ve=sio~l of 

hydrogen sulphide 'co methylene blue Iv"" eValU&teu. The illriiviilual 

values of F are also sho~m in T~ble 1.1. The mean value of F 
~ 

for the linear portion was 11.5 x 10/. The standard deviation 

nb"p.l'vp.il cCll'rp."pnnc1" to " coefficient of" vnri~,tion of 4.7%. 

TABLE i .1 - CONFlill![ATION OFBEER-I,Al@"RTLA1·TANDCAL:BRATlmrFACTOR 

I I I 

I Hydrogen sulphide Absorbance 'pt I 
(microe;rams) (1 cm 667 nln) 

'7 

3.4 0.036 10.54 x 10/ 
6.8 0.063 12.15 

10.3 0.117 11.42 
13,7 0.153 11.56 
17.1 0.195 11.42 
20.5 0.234 11.42 
23.9 0.275 11 .50 
27.3 0.313 11.45 
30.7 0.375 12.20 
34.2 0.388 11.36 

Bean value for. F , 11.50 
Standard deviation ,0.457 
Coefficient of variation (%) , 4.7 --

-, 
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U3ing this calibration f&ctor, a tlerul ooeificient of 

vitriation of 45~ l'TI1S found for replicate analyses (9 results) 

of hydrogen sulphide at t1-IO concentrations (6 and 45 llg per 

litre). The results are given in Table 1.2. It should be 

noted that these results are more variable than those obtained 

by Gustafsson for a similar series. This iR !\tt:dhllted to t.he 

influence of variation in J.abor!\tory temperature on the 

absorbance mepsnrements. 

~li..2. - REPROJXTCIBHITY OF HETlIOD AT T':TO CO'TCEllTRATIOlTS 

. 

S'mndl?.rd 1 St~.ndDrd 2 
1(6 1.1e' H~S per c . li t:re) 

I 

(45 Ilg TI~S per 
' - litre) 

I 
I 

6.95- 46.8 
6.35 46.8 

I 5.92 I 45.2 

I 6.16 I 45.7 
I - ~-

I 
4'.~ J.':J~ I 6.70 47.3 

fi·35 I 46,0 

r:: '''' I 46.0 ""_./..1 

6.35 42.2 

Hean 6.34 45.6 

Standard deviation 0.333 '1.496 

Coefficient of 
variation (l~) 5.2 3.3 

The yield of methylene blue from hydrogen sulphide was 

determined by comparing the E11'i~ values for both authentic 
cm 

-, ..!-~ 

1 

methylene blue (Ell· % = 1794) and that prepared from known a.mounts cm 

of hydrog'en sulphide (Table 1.3) under the conditions of anAlY!'Iis. 
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"'% The measured El" value for methylene blue derived from hydrogen cm 

·sulphide was 1375, the percentage conversion of hydrogen sulphide 

. 1.TI'i 
to methylene blue is thus 1794 x 100 = 76.5%. Because the 

methylene blue ~ras 96% pure, a yield of 73% lias obtained, which 

is in reason~ble agreement Hith the value of 68% obtnined by 

Gusta:fSRon" 

'['ABLE 1.2 _ ABSORBANCE OF KETHYLENE BWE SOLUTIOUS 

11ethyleneblue Absorbance 1% E 
(microgrc.ms) (10 mm, 667 nm) lcm 

73 0.137 1870 

148 0.275 1860 

222 0.393 1795 

296 0.517 1750 

370 0.626 1790 

444 0.797 1795 

for Elkm = 
i 

Average value 1794 I 
1.62 Isoldion Prooedu2:'l 

In the method described by Brenne/ 41 - 4::;), hydrogen sulphide 

if. expelledfro:r; beer which was acidified to a pH less than 1. 

\'llion this :procedure lU10 rc-oxat1incd, "PToblemu duo pn:rticulr:rly to 

determine the effect of temperature ~nd pH on the recovery of 
.~:: - ~ 

hydrot;en sulphide from aqueous eth9nol!soi~tion~$:~rer" performed, 
- "'~'.-" 

using the folloning model sy"tems to lrhich a knoun Slnount of 

hydrogen sulphide (40 Ilg) had been added. 

------~------------------------------------------------~ 
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i. Concentrated hydruchloric acid (200 nl of 21% ,.rhr) was 

diluted. to 500 ml '1ith aqueous ethanol (5~) v/v) at 25°0 

or 500 e. 

2. Aqueous eth~nol (500 ml of 5% v/v) at 25°0 or 500e. 

From the resnlts,shrnm dip.(;l'amrep.tically in Fig'. 1.3 the 

best system for recovering hydrogen Rulphl.de is system 2, the 

non-aoidified ethrmoli.c soluti l:>ll. 

By using this model s:l'sten, the recovery of hydrogen 

sulphide ''1as shown to be satisfactory at various ~S concentration 

levels (Tabla 1.1), l·!heroas the addition of hydrochlorio acid 

required an extension of the purge time to two hours to cbtain 

obtained, purgin", at 25°0 for one hour without addition of 

Hydrogen sulphide Hydrogen f.ntlphide Recovery : 
added (Ilg) . found (Ilg) (7;) . 

7.5 7.3 97.6 
10.8 10.8 100.0 

14.6 14.6 100.0 

16.7 15.8 94.8 I 

22.4 22.4 100.0 

27.2 26.8 98;4 
. 

'Average Recovery "' 98.9;;G 
. 
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FIG. i, '3 - RECGVERY OF H"i'DROGEi~ SuLPHIDE 
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The extent of interference due to volatile sulphur compounda, 

other thrul hydrogen sulphide, occurring in the beer as fermentation 

by-products, ~Tas assessed by determining both the effect on the 

formation of methylene blue and the extent to ,Ihich the compounds 

~Tere expelled along with hydrogen sulphide from a model 8.'!ueOlls 

ethanol system. 

The effect of S".'.lphur compounds on methj'lene blue colour 

development was established by adding lmo~m amounts of sulphur 

dioxide, ethane thiol, dimethyl. sulphide and dietbyl disulpbide 

to volumetric flasks (1 CO I'll) each of which con tained a knmID 

A second series ~ras -prepared containing only the hydrogen 

hyclro~en sulph5<le jn t.he 1:>10 "At",' of ,,,,,.mples ",.;1' thAn ilAterrnined 

UAjUS: the recommended colour developwp.nt procedure. In fl~"k", 

containing the sulph·.lr compounds, other than hyarogen sulphicie, 

the development time ~Tas extended from fif~en to fc:o:ty five 

minutes to ensure meximum absorbance ~J interference. 

The results, given in Table 1.5, confir~ th~t an apparent 
,~, 

loss of hydrogen sulphide occurs 1Then sulphur volntiles m-e 

present during colour development. ~r~t the reduction in the 

methylene blue col m.:! is. due to the presence· of sulphur dioxide 

was confirmed by the results in Table 1.6, these results also 

demonstrate that sulphur dioxide must be present at a minimum 
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concentration at the colour development.st~ge before interference 

occurs. 

TABLE 1,5 - EFFED T OF VOLATTIE SULP}ITJR COlIPOUNllS on FORl!ATIOJT 

OF J.1ETITYLElm BLUE 

(a) Mixture of sulphur dioxide (8 mg), ethane thiol (25 ~g), 

di~ethyl sulphide (25 ~g), diethyl disulphide (25 ~g). 

(b) Nixture of et~ne thiol (2'5 ~g), dimethyl sulphide (25 11g) , 

diethyl disulphide (25 ~g). 

(c) Sulphur dioxide (8 mg). 

Ilixture Hydiogen Hydrogen Recovery of sulphur sulphide sulphide % compounds. added (~g) found (~g) . 

present 

(a) 
. I 6.8 • 

I 
2.6 

I 
41.2 

It 14.5 5.1 35.2 
11 I 20.9 8.5 40.6 
11 27,9 10.1 36.2 
i. ;;2.4- 11.7 717 .... 

./""' .... 
(b) 23.3 23.4 100.0 

(c) 23,3 10,9 46.8 

,-
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.TAn.:!oE...J .• _€. - .?El:j1g.T-2.E. SU~~TIUR DIOXIDE Oll HETllY1ENE BLUE FOfaiATIOI1 

(17,6 1AI> ~_dded to all oeterminations) 

Sulphur dioxide 
added (\le) 

Hydrogen sulphide 
found (\lg) 

Recovery 
% 

0 17.6 100 

0.2 17,6 .~~ ,vv 

0.4 17.4 99 
0.8 17,4 99 
1.6 17,2 98 
2,5 16.5 94 
4.1 16.3 92.5 . " 15,2 86.5 "'te;J 

I I 6.6 10.8 61.4 

8.20 8.7 49.4 I 
I , 

~le extent to which sulphur dioxide and other sulphur 

CO!Ilp«tl.'1ds (~.s for Table 1,5) to ~1l ?'lU9011S !)th~nol 801.Ut1 (IT) 

(,% v/v) of hydrogen sulphide, "By this increase in the 

concentration of the added volatiles above the normal expected 

limit, the possibiHty of interference .:1'.s considerably 

exaggerated, Determination of the recovered hydrogen sulphide 
• ..!.:.' 

under these ccndi tions shol!'ed that there ~j2.S 1i ttlo or no loss 

of hydrogen sulphide, demonstrating that the cerry over of 

sulphur dioxide is i~sufficient to interfere with methylene 

blue colour formation, The results ob-i;e.ined ~re given in 

Table 1.7. 
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TABLE 1,7 - nECC\~Y OF TIYDIlOGEN SULPIIIDE TIT FRBSEHCE OF VOLATI1~ 

SULPHUR eOr.IPCUNDS 

Hydrogen sulphide Hydrogen sulphide . Recovery 
added (llg) found (llg) % 

6.8 7.1 104 

8.3 7.7 93 
10.7 10.7 100 
11.8 11.1 94 
16.4 15.3 94 
17.0 15.6 92 
17.7 17.0 96 
20.7 20.7 100 

29.6 28.5 96 
32.7 '3'3.6 . 

103 ! . 

Pasteurized, bottled beers were analysed to establish·noroal 

Pasteurized beer ~TaS chosen for the experiment to eliminate the 

effect of yeast in producing hydrogen sulphioe as a fermentation 

by-product. Similarly, a series of beers Which had been stored 

° ° at 0 e and 20 e, for taste panel evaluation, .as analysed. The 

beer stored at 20°C had been rejected by the taste panel because 

of flavour bre~down (Table 1.9). 

The results obtained indicated that little free hydrogen 

sulphide occurs in e1ther fresh beer or beer stored at 20°C. 

HOFever, in those samples stored at 20°C the hydrogen sulphide 

~--libera.ted upon\a,cidificationshowed significf!!nt increp,ses. 
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TAELE 1 .il. - HYDROGEN SUI.PRIDE CONTENT OF EESR 

. Original 
Free HyS Bound H2S Sample Gravity (l1g/L (I1g/L) op 

Draught Ala 9.25 0.3 46.0 

9.25 0 18.1 

9.25 0.2 ~. ~ 

~q.o I 

Bottled Ale 12.0 0.2· 3.4 
12.0 1.0 11.2 

10.5 0.7 12.0 

10.5 0 0.8 

12.0 0 ,,~.2 

Bottled Lager 7.5 0.2 9.7 

11.0 0.2 8~3 
. 

• 

I 11.0 0 3.6 

I 
" .U u 

I 
tl.6 I 

9.0 0 0.7 

The original cravity of beer is defined as the specific 

gravity of the wort from whieh that beer has been fermented. 

corresponding to the specific gravity ef a uo!'t 

or beer, measured at 17.5°/17.5 0 C. 

-...!..:-', 
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Storage tenpera ture 

Original oOe 20°C 
Sample gravity 

0 Sac ch F.ree Bound Free Bound 

(all resultn in IldUtre) 

Canned ale 48 0.2 1.4 0.3 16.6 

Canned ale 48 0 1.5 0.3 . 13.1 

Canned lager 48 0 1.0 1.0 10.8 

Bottled l'lger 48 0 1.7 0 12.7 

Bccnuce of this lntter effect, ('~ "more aetc51ed examination 

of the factors which influence this 'bound' hydrogen sulphide 

_ .... 1 #'0 +,...~ -4- ... .f'1 .. _ ... n .... _ -----'- .. ,-, _ .... _. ~-- ... +r:- 'h';''; .j.,... ..." .... 'V',....."ioo..; ........ ,...-1- ... ,. ..................... "'''!'''f'('I ..... ,....t'o;( 
_~_. ____ ~ ... , ... -- --.... -- ..... ~--."-- .. --- J..--------

on beer tlhich had been pasteurized and bot"tled. 

1.71 The effect of stora"'e time and temperdure 

The increase in bound hydro!(on sul'Ohide durin;:: storage 
I • • , 

was investigated further by storing bottles of pale ale ~UG '104ts) 

and lager (OG 1044) at OOC and 200 C for periods up to twelve 

~1gekf1' These \rere analysed at two-~1gekly intervals and the 

chanee in hydrogen sulphide concentrationyas follo~led (Fig. 1.4).' 

Taste panel observations w3realso obtained in an attempt to 

correlate flavour ohanges with bound hydrogen sulphide; In all 

. -instances the taste panel rejected the beer stored at the higher 

temperature; this 

hydrogen sulphide and flv.vour stability unless the production 
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ef other off-fla:vo~s can bo avoided •. !TG'Verthcless, the 

produotion of bound hydrogen sulphide during etorage may be 

synptomatic of a more fundaniental change in a sulphur-bearing 

precursor ~lhich is implicated in flavour stability. 

Confirmatory experiments on: the effect of temperp.ture 

were performed by storing beer at temperatures from OoC to 

60
0
0 Bnd following the hydrogen sulphide content by daily 

analysis. As found previollsly, boundhyarogen sulphide 

concentration increased ,r1th increase in storage temperature 

(Fie. 1.5) but lTith no change 'in free hydrogen sulphide content. 

1".72 In,fluencc of t1cta.l ionn 

Jansen(44) has previously ~iscussc~ an attempted application 

of Erenner's,method for hydrogen sulphide assay to beers whiCh 

contain copper. It was considered to be of interest to examine 

this and similar systems. 

Investigation of the effect of temperature and additional 

~et:!l ions shot·red tha.t th9 observed resn.l ts were due to ;n(lnc:pfJ 

variation in s3l:lples, rather than to failu=e in the analytical 

procedure. 

Ale \1aS trc0.ted liith either copper (11) acotnte, iron (Ill). 

chloride or silver nitrate solution to give co,tion concentrAtions 

of 10 mg/litre. The samples were incubated in the absence of 

light and 'oxygen at200 C and 400 C along with corresponding 

controls, lihich contained no added cation; and llere analysed 

daily for free and bound hydrogen SUlphide. 
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~'IG, 1.4 _ EFFEC~ OF S'I'ORAGE TiliE Aiw Tri.-iPERATURE 

on BOUND HYDllOGEU SULPIDDE 
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FIG.1 5 - EFFECT OF TEl·IT'ERATUliE OH BO!IDLfYJ!'~ SULPH]23. 
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The results illustrated in Pig. 1.6 shmr the relative 

effectiveness of silver, copper (II) and iron (III) in 

promoting bound hydrogen sUlphide formation at 20°C Bnd 40°C. 

~ increasing the metal content to 100 p.p.m. even greater 

amounts of bound hydrogen sulphide were produced (> 500 ~lg 

per litre for Copper (rr)). 

The catalytic effect was elimiMted by 8.ddition of :::odium 

ethyiene diamine tetra-acetate as shown by the results reported 
. - ---. . 

in Table 1.9. These! data suggest· that the metals participate 
--:-'" -

by complexation with a s~lphur component present in the beer. 

TABLE 1,9 ;,.. BOUliD IIYDH.OGR17 SULPHIDE IU PRESENCE OF 

EDTA AND COPPER AT 20°C 

I ~. Control Control Control 
:i:J.lJ1e Control . + 10 P+1.m • I + 10 p.p.P.!. Cu + G-.l/EDTA I (days) eu t + i 0 P,lI.m• ~I/j:A i ~o:npl4:ix i 

(e.ll ~€'s'.:~.!. t:J ';.~7.,ted ~.~ IIf'!' "np .... , < ,,"0) I . ~ ... ~ .. - .... -~ 

I 0 0."" 0."" I 0.4- " A 
v.~ 

I ~ 0.7 "" '" 0 0 -'v ..... 

I I 2 0 61.9 0 \) 

3 - - - -
4 0 102.9 0 0 

o '" No free hydrogen sUlrhid"l det"lctE'd. 
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FII;. ·1.6 - EFFECT OF llETAJ, IONS OH BOUND nOGEN SULPHIDE PROlYJCTim 
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1.80 DISC'USSIOI! 

nost analytical methods can be divided into hro distinct 

operations, IlaJ:Iely, an isolation or concentration stage follo~Ted 

by a quantitative mea.surement. In the method under investigation 

tho latter measurement was performed by conversion of the 

r~cg~n oulphidc to methylene ,..., ........ .............. Thin rcc.e:tion ";':ss e:::c.rrincd. . 

to establish the effect of pIT, tempera~~G and mode of reagent 

investigation .the results of a study by Gustafsson on the 

fOT"lfle.tion of methylene hlw~J.'~e~;·-;bt-;ined._' i. Be.~a\lse of the 

agreement behleen the tuo findings, the procedure described by 

n-("o~-"" ,f." ..... _ 
~·- ...... r~ -,,-

s'u.lphur dioxi<le. nevertheless, the extei"it to ~;hich this la:t-ter-

compound can be expelled from beer by nitrogen purging was found 

to be so negligible that the possibility of this interference 

can be iencred if the r1'ocedure described is '.I!led, 

The major p:r-oblems relevvnt to the determiMtion 04" 

hydrogen sulphide in beer occur in the isole.tion procedure, In 

the method described by Rt-enner the hydrogen sulphide is 

expelled from beer which has been acidified to a pH less than 

one. This im~ediately raises questions of artefact formation 



due to acid hydrolysis of labile intermediates. Jansen has 

further ,cri ticized this method as being applicable only to 

beers of lo~r copper content. 

By examining model systems optimum conditions for the 

r",moval of hydroeen sulphide from aqueous ethe.nol solutions 

have been eetablished.. Al'plicatiol1 of these condi tion~ to 

beer demonstrated that little free hydroeen sulphide was 

present, whereas acidification of the sample, as reco®nended 

by Brenner, produced large amounts of hydrogen sulphide, 
, ' 

indiCrttir",~ that the hydrOGen sulphide wno bO"J.nd in some n18nncr 

\d thin the beer. Uhether this bound hydrogen sulphide CNl be 

4-'h ",.f.. "' .... , .... ~ ..... '-'n 
-~.~,. -----11 -- - ~ 

hydrogen sulphide will influence aroma. 

of bound h:-drogen sulphide showed that storage time, temperature 

Nld the presence of a metal ion, ,lrere responsible for the 

increased concentrations of hydrogen sulphide liberated by 

acidification. One conclusion arising from these findings is 

that an acid-labile intc.r~edi!lte i3 produced on sto:r;age of beer, 

and its formation is catalyzed by trace metals, particularly 

silver, copper (II) and iron (Ilr). A similar conclusion 'ras 

reached by' Jansen who postulated the formation of a copper 

complex. The apparent catalytic effect of: metal ions eliminates 



the possibility of decomposition of a metal sulphide since ihe 

addition of metal. ions would not increase the available hydrogen 

sulphide. This is especially true for silver, Which has the 

greatest catalytic effect and llhose o'Ulphide is not readily 

decomposed by hydrochloric acid !'.t nOMlal temperatures. 

The. production of b01.1.nclhydroC"'n sulphide in pasteurized 

.bottled beer at a temperature of 20°C and its apparent increase 

. wi thtimo is of considerable interest, since it may be related 

in some llay to flavour stability and shelf life. If the reaction 

mechanism can be def4no d then it might be possible to develop a 

method for the accurate prediction of both flavour stability.and 

cBrried out usin~· a variety of model systems containing cystine, 

to account for the production of nydrogen sulphide in -Deer the 

sulphur must ~a present as either tiivalent S= or monovalent SR-

possibly existing as an organometallic complex which produces· 

hydrogen sulphide upon acid hydrolysis. 

An example of an org""ometal complex which releases 

hydrogen sulphide on acid hydrolysis is the electron-transport 

protein ferredoxin (Fig. 1.7). Recent investigations(46 - 48) 

on this compound have sho.m. it to contain seven iron (Ill) ions 



complexed with cysteine :t'esicl:Ilt)$ ill the }t~ptide "hai11. This 

structure which contains labile iron-sulphur bonds readily 

tonns hydrogen sulphide upon hydrolysis. but nevertheless 

controversy exists as to the exact mechanism for the release 

of hydrogen sulphide. p-Elimination from cysteine is favoured 

by Beyerll(48) whereas }!"lkin I'lnd Rabin01'litz(.19) oppose thj.s 

hypothesis. While it is not suggested that ferredoxin is 

responsible for the observed reaction of beer, it i.s possibllOl 

that a similar stereochemical relationship exists behloon the 

s'..l.lphur (or sulphydryl) residues of a b"er :peptide e.nd a metnl 

ion, Some evidence for this is shown by the results uhich 

bound hydrogen sulphide decreases in the .order Ag>Cu>Fe, This 

zories is si:.lilar to the orae::-. ef ::;~cbili 't"/ c('·n~t~~t~ -re!' t.!"!e 

C""'r}e'l<'e", of tpe~e met •. ls with l)E!rt"in flul'nhul' "mino acids 

(c~·stine. cysteine. methionine) (50) • 

Because of the possible relationship 'oetueen ;;ile Pl·OU.UC ;;lUll 

of hydrogen sulphide by acid hydrolysis, b::Jakdown of sulph\lr 

linkages on storage. and flavour stabil,tty it nill be of great 

interest to establish the nature of this labile intermediate. 
' . . ~ .. 

Further studies in this difficult field are thus indicated. 
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FIG. 1.7- STRUCTUR:S QI,' FERRE;DOXlN (TANAKA et al.) 
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- '.tilE DBTERHTIi/iTICN OP D]HEtiIl"L SiJLPITIDE TIi BEER 

The importance of dimethyl sulphide to the flavour of 

various foods ha.s become apparent over the past fell years. 

lleC21!Se of the Iou fl!'lvOI!r threshold - valueo of 12 ~g per 

lUre in ,la ter (51 ), 1 9 Ilg per li tre in milk ( 52 ;,. :;3) and 30 ~g 

per li tre in beer (54 - 55) have been reported _ it can 

contribute to flavour at very lmr concentrations. 

. Its presence has been detected in a variety of food

stuffs e.g. tea, tomatoes, milk, asp?..l.'agus and cabbage (56-

L"1 general the formatioll o£ dilllEJthyl sulphide in. foodstuffs 

has been ascribed to the thermal degradation of a precursor, 

namely S-methyl methionine sulphoniulll salt, according to the 

seauence(61). 

( C19 2' § :C1I2 .CII(lHls ) .C02H -? (C~)2'S + CII2 ·( OH)C~ .CH(lIH
2
)C02H 

Although th" !,r"",el1cc of di.methyl elllrnj d", in l)"'~r h~.:;! 

. (54' (rr) 
been reported by Ahrenst-Larsen & Hansen I and Kepner ctnl.\~' , 

its quantitative determination and influence on aroma has 

rece~ved scant attention. In addition the mechanism for its 

formation in beer has net been elucidated. since it has 

apparently been regarded MS a fermentation by-product. 
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DrOiHJ et ~J .• (62) describe-a. recently 8. ulcthod fo!" dGt':;:4miwy~icn_ 

dependant upon purging by means of nitrogen the dimethyl sulphide 

from 1-fUrm se.mples into potassium permanganate solution. The 

isolated dimethyl sulphide is oxidised to dimethyl SUlphone, 

which is extracted and assayed by gas chromatography. The analysis 

by this method is time-consuming and a more direct procedure by 

injection of beer vapour uould be IJ.dvantageous. In addition this 

lTould elimil!ate the possible artefact formation lThich ()01)l<J ari.'le 

o . 
at the high temperature, circa 65 C, used in the DrellS sulphone 

technique. 

~le method to be described is based upon gas chromatography 

of beer v8.pour. The concentrAtion of dimethyl "u]!'hic1A is 

determined using a n.-butanol interllAl standgrd. The 

reproducibili ty of the results obtained on 1! numb",r of beer~ 

was reflected in the acceptable coefficient of variation (7.7%) 

from ilupHcate analysis of seventeen samples. 

'rne identity of the dimetllyl sulphide peak ;r"lI1 "t'e,· wes 

confirmed by comparison of retention data on two different 

stationary phases. Isolation and identification by infra-red 

analysis llas precluded by the 10>1 amount of dimethyl sulphide 

normally present in the sample. Additional chemical confi~ation 

of identity was obtained by complll'ing the reaction of the 

dimethyl sulphide fro~ the sample, and from a similar sample 

containing added dimethyl sulphide, with a variety of reagents, 

viz. silver nitrate, hydrogen peroxide and mercury (11) chloride. 
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2.11 Reagents 

All roagents were of Analar quality unless otheruise 

specified. 

Ethanol solu tion)- absolute ethanol (35 ml) diiu ted to 
wJ 

one litre with deionised water. 

(2) n-Butenol si:anfull:2.:- n-butanol (200 mg) diluted to one 
- --- ----~ 

litre llith eth.::.::'::: _.:;.:;.:.:.;t:'.:;;: J' 
(3) DImethyl sulphide sbmdnrds in ll.Oueous ethpnol Mlution:

dimethyl sulphide (100 mg) 1'T8S diluted to one litre e.nd 

an aliquot (10 ml) of this solution "7:1S further diluted 

to 100 ml. Subsoquent dilutions of this latter solution 

gave the necessary ~lorking stl'lndaras. 'these should 'be 

freshly prepared each day. The concentration lla8 checked 

by the method of Belcher et al. 

(4) §.QQi.~hlo:ci.'l!l.:- Solid. 

2.12 Appara tns 

(see appe'ndix B). 

(1) F & 1-1 I-Iodel 810 research chronato{7aph with dual flame 

ionisation detectors. Tho operating co~~itions llere as 

'follO\;8 :-
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Colunu}:1 

Solid support - Embacel 60 - 80 i,esh (Hay and Baker Ltd.) 

Stationary phase - 20% polycthylene glycol 1500 (Shell 

Chemicals Ltd.) 

Column 
temperature 

Carrier gas 

Detector 
temperature 

Injection 
temperature 

Attenuation 

Recorder 

_ Isothermal (50°C) for seven minutes then 

proerammed at 60vC per minute to 130°C 

- Argon at 100 ml/min 

_ 210°C 

- 1 x 4 changin(> to 1 x 16 Bfter :;even 

minutes 

_ Honey'~ell "Electronik" potentiometric 

recorder 

Fullscale deflection mv 

Response time 1 sec 

Chart speea 15 in per ;lOur 

(2) ~later bath at ,OoC (+ 10 e} 

(,) Sample flaak for headspace analysis:- Conice.l flesks 

(100 ml) . sealed with a Il24 Quickfi t Bnd Quartz screwcap 

adaptor and silicone rubber septum, as shown in Fig. 2.1. 
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\ .~ )LJI 

100 ml 
conical 
flask 

Silicone r~bbcr Geptum 

Screwcap adaptor 
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(4) HY})odermic syringe (20 roll, en Ao;h roicro!!!eter burette 

and a Hamilton gas syrinGe (10 ml). 

8 IS sodium chloride and 0.1 g hydroyyl8.rnmonium chloride 

i were placed j.n a clean dry conical flask and immediately sealed 
:~ 

'lith a Quickfi t & Quartz screl·rcap adaptor and silicone rubber 

septum. 20 ml of beer (oOe) I·las added to the fladc, by means 

of a hY})odermic syringe follo~Ted by 0.5 ml n-butanol stsndnrd 
~-~-) 

solution frOm a micrometer burette. The flask \Vas ple.ced in 

a \rater bath (:;IOoe ± 10 e) for 90 minutes. A 10 ml sample of 

the vapour wan withdrawn tl.~iilg a gas syringe and. iujeo·t""l into 

the gas chromatograph. 

The concentration of dimethyl sulphide in the s=1'le was 

cr.lculatei.l.· fro!!! the height!! of th" Ilimp.thyl ~ulphide And 

n-butmol pea.ks (Fig. 2.2) using the relative response fector 

(F) for n-bute.nol end dimethyl sulphidP ".s fo11o'18:-

Concentration. of dimEotj,"l $ul.,hide £ll. R.'!: 
J r ~Hs F 

where Cs is the concentration of the stand~rd in microgroms 

per 11 tre a..nd Hc, !Ix are the respective p'?eJr heights of the. 

standard and dimethyl sulphide. 

A ty})ical chromatogram is shown in Fig. 2.2. The diroetr..yl 

sulphide end n-butanol pepjes are indicated. 

2.14 Lineprity of respons~ 

The linearity of the detector response is also shown by 

the data illustratcdin Fig. 2.:;1. 
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2.21 Dctcrninnticn of rCS':1onse f~ctor 

According to recommend:od IPS chromatographic practice (63) 

the measurement of peak area provides the most exact 

relationship with concentration. However, in the present 

instance, it \1aB found that lnea>lUl'eillent of peak height ~TaS 

ade'l.uate. For quantitative analyses it was necess"ry to 

optimise. the gas chr6m ... tographic respo-n~~ and obt~jn the 

relationship betvreen dimethyl sulphide and n-butanol 

responses to calculate the relative response factor (F). 

i.a. F = £R. • .!£r:. 
Hs Cx 

where Cs = concentration of standard (n-BOOn) 

Cx ".. concentration of sample (DNS) 

Hs = peak height of standard tn-WOll) 

Hz = peak height of samplo (m1S) 

~le values for F obt~inod cvc~ the r~~ce 0f 

concentration 10 - 100 micrograms per litre dimethyl 

sulphide are illustrated in Table 2.1. These values 

Sh01'1 that this factor was constant over the given 

concentration range, the average value 11.50 was used 

. for the calculation of dimethyl sulphid.e concentration 

in later experiment~. 

I 

.~. 
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.§!!H.HlDE AND n-PUTPJTOJ, 

Dimethyl sulphide concentration (J.le!L) 

10 20 46 100 

10.72 13.43 10.82 11.82 

1 13.19 11.26 10.97 10.56 

13.19 11.57 10.49 9.57 

13.21 13.16 12.49 9.87 
Response 

11.08 13.22 11.66 11.19 Factor· 
12.68 10.87 11.19 10.78 

- - - 10.43 

- - - 10.69 

- - - 10.34 

Average response fe.ctor = 11.50 

= 1.16 J 
~-----------------------

Stand.erd deviation 

2.22 Identification of dimethyl sul))hide pepk 

Before proceeding with t.he enalysis of beers it 1TaS 

consi.dered desirable to confirm the identi t~· of the dimethyl 

sulphide found in beer. Comparison was made of 

(1) retention data, and 

(2) removal by chemical reaction of dimethyl sulphide frol~ 

a sample of beer and from a similar sample to 1·rhich 

dimethyl sulphide had been added. 

" 
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(1) The retention volume::; en t~·;o diffcrBnt atationaz-y pl1FtSeS 

wera measured. The effect of the adjacant peak, due to 

acetaldehyde, ~TaS measured by preparing a model system 

of aqueous ethanol, acetaldehyde and dimethyl sulphide. 

The results are given below in Table 2.2. 

111lLE 2.2 - illl~N VOLUlIE+ FOR DJ2Llg!,JIYk_0ULPH..IP.~ 

Stati6nary phase 
Sample 

PEG 1500 * Tris CNEF 

Control beer 268 303 
Dimethyl sulphide (30 ig/L) 
+ acetaldehyde (25 mgjL) in 277 306 
3% v/v ethanol 

Ccnt-J."ol beer + lidded 268 300 dimethyl sUlphide (30 ~g/L) 
-- . 

* 1,2, 3-Tril"; (2-cyanoethoxy) i pr0l'~.n<;l 
--.-.- -------~-

J. 

, Retention volume = Carrier gas flow measured at the outlet 

(ml/min) x retention tiiue (minutes) 

mercury (n) chloride of both the sample and authentic 

dimethyl sulphide were compared. In each instance the 

dimethyl sulphide peak disappeared uhen the headspe,ce 

vapour ~Ias chromatographed. 

The agreement found between the retention volumes and the 

reactions indicated that the two compounds were the same and 

the identity ~TaS therefore regarded as confirmed. 

/ 
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2.23 SeJ1si1;ivHy of methQ..4. 

The sensitivity of the method 1ras taken to be the dimethyl 

sulphide concentration which was twice the standard deviation 

of the method. This is to some extent dependent on the noise 

level of the detector - so that a detection limit of twice the 

average base line. noise \las chosen as the lower Hmit of 

detection. The sensitivity ~Ias found to 00 approximately 

3 micrograms per litre under normal worldng conditions. 

2.24 Interference from acetaldehyde 

Interference from RcetR.ldehyde "hich "'AS experi,mned l .. n 

certain samples of beer WaS removed by n.dding a pre-colum:'). of 

FF "> (",)11 x'+lt 
":1..L • '- .., 10/% FFAP en C!"'.rcmo::crb 1'r 80 .... 

AlternRtively the addition of a SlM.ll ,!ll~.ntj.ty of hydrol'yJ

runmoniuID eh101'1<1e (0.0') - 0.1 g) to the sample satisfactorily 

rem~ved the interfering ncctaldehyde ot' Tr..i::l !:.odific:.ti(':" iz 

included in the recommended methed. Chrome.togrc.ma obtained 

before and after addition of hydroxylammonium chloride are 

illustrated in Figs. 2.4 (see i>lso original chroIDlltogrmos in 

Appendix C). 



FIG.2.4 - CRROl1ATOGRAJ'.! ILLUSTRATTI1G ?gCOVAL 0l:~\CETA1DElIYDE BY ADDITION OF lIYDROXYIJI1ITmHUll CHWRIDD 

Dimethyl sulphide 

Dimathyl sulphide 

Aceta,ldehyde 
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~ 
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After addition of NH20R Before eddition of NH20H 



2.25 Dimethyl sulphide recoverv from beer 

The recovery of dimethyl sulphide added to beer, over n 

concentrntion range from 10 - 90 microgrnms per litre, was 

eyamined and the results are givcn in Table 2.3. The upper 

linli t of 90 microerams ~ms taken e.s tbToe times the org~.no-

leptic tbreshold of 30 Ulicro[irHfJiS per litre of diaethyl 

sulphide reported previously by Hnrrison(2). An overage 

recovery of 99j(, was obtained Hi th the chosen concentration 

range uhich in rege.rded as satisfactory. 

TABL'-! 2,3 - RF.COV,~RY OF DINET!{YJ, SU!,l' .. HIJiE emS) ADDEU TO BEER 

.MOod Total IllS Average DHS 
R~vovery 

Snmpla ms found recovered (%) 
( ~lg/L) (Ile/I,) (Ile/L) 

1 0 28 
I 1 ~ ~~ ~G 

~,. n" ~" ';J ;>u ;>u .... , I ;JI I 
2 0 30 

20 48 50 48 18.7 94 

3 0 33 

59 94 94 92 60.j 102 

4 0 32 

89 125 124 125 92 104 
.. 
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A variety of bottled ales Md laGers 1':ere analYsed for 

dimethyl sUlphide. The standard deviation (3r ) obtained 

from duplicate o.nalysea of bottled beer reported in Table 2.4 

~,as' calculated fron the forrmlll.: 

S =[~J} r 2K 

where each 'd' is the difference for a pair of duplicate 

resnl ts and 'K' is the number of samplcs(64.). This method of 

obtri.inint; a measure of the reproducibility was chosen since 

i'~ provides an. average value for the standard deviation 

(2.12) andJ coefficie~t; of variation (7.7~0 more e'l'plicob1.I'! 
c::::ea::;::; ~ ~. ~ 

to results ;Ihen the method is used under routine conditions. 

The levels ef dimethyl sulphide found in the various 

interesting features. Firstly, all the results ubtained 

(0 - 35 uitll) ;Iere considerably 101'ler then the values obtained 

by Draws for Pilsner beers (120 - 140 IIg/!). In the technique 

described by Drews the sample is heated briefly at 650 C and 

the volatiles expelled into potassium permanganate. It is 

possible that the differences betlIeen the present results and 

those of Dre1'lS may not only be due to the type of beer and 

brewing process but also to the effect of temperature 'on the 

sample. 
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--
Orieinal Gr'Hvi 'Gy'" . Dimethyl 

Sample 
(0 Sac ch) 

Sulphide 
(~·dl) 

- -- . 

Lager 33 1:3 49 I 
I It 31 

It 42 

44 25 26 
.. 18 19 
It 27 26 
It 25 24 
11 19 21 
It 33 25 

Light Ale 32 4 :5 
It 11 12 
It I 10 13 

~ . .. . .,.. I ", 'r. 
J;(::I,..J.ts JUt! I 'tu I IV .v I 

" 0 0 I • 
11 6 6 

" 5 7 
11 4 4 

Bro .. m Ale 32 13 11 
n 21 25 

" 29 30 
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Formation of dimethyl sulphide, presumably by thermal 

decomposition of sulphur compounds, was demonstrated by 

DrC1iS to occur on heating the sal:lple. Constant results ,rere 

obtained for vacUl1J!!<listillation at each of the temperatures 

at temporaturea 101'1er than 55°C. The possibili ty of formation 

of dimethyl sulphide ,d th increasing temperature Id thin the 

° range 20 - 80 C IIas determined by analysing !l. series of 

bottled lngcr beers (original gr!!vity 1044). DupUc~.te 

samples ~rere incubated at 20°C, 60°C End OOoC for one hour, 

comparison of the results in Table 2.5 for the heated oeer 

had no effect on the analytical rosul t, thus eonfirming the 

findings of Drelis et <1.1. for samples of beer not subjected to 

distillation. 

TABLE 2.5. - EFFI~CT OF SAl'lPLE TEIiFERATUTU~ Oll DmETIlYJ, SlJJ.PHIJlE 

CClTT'<!!T OF Bi08 

~ 

Sample Dimeth~l sulphide 
~&Il) 

Control (lager . ° beer, OG = 44 Sacch 21 22 

Control after 60 mins at 20°C 22 22 
11 11 11 11 11 60°C 23 21 
11 11 11 11 11 80°C 18 19 
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Differences in the dimethyl sulphide content of beers 

analysed by the present method. and those quoted by Drc1'Ts 

are considered to reflect the differences in Bri tish ~nd 

Continental bre1'Ting practice. Nevertheles~, since a 

fitr-U'e of 30 microe;rBms per litre P-ES been reported to be 

the flavour :threshold of dimethyl sulphifle, ~nd. since high 

concentrations of dimethyl sulphide usually impart en 

undesirable flavour, it is, in the l1.uthor'r: opinion, difficult 

to reconcile the results obtained by Dre."s .11 th normal 

production beer. Nevertheless, analysis of other Continental 

beers have sho.m considerably higher IJ}IS values. Typical 

cne.l~rs'Je are illtwtrated in Table 2.6. It is also evident 

from these results that the dimethyl sulphide is independent 

of original gravity (C.G.). 

A furthAr fAature of interNtt E:,.,j.";l'g from the rA!'tult'l 

in Table 2.4 is the significant difference in level of 

dimethyl sulphide for the types. of beer eX(l.Illined, n(l.Illely ales 

and lager. Within the group analysed the averl'.ge dimethyl 

sulphide content for ale mpde by top fermentation procedure 

is 11 l1e/l ~lheree.s the R"erege for lager m"de by '1 bottom 

fermentation production procedure is 24. ~g/l. 

.; 
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I . Beers 

Germon Beer 

'fuborl.l' Lager 

Schli t7. )jeer 

Pils Holsten 

I Holsten 

stclln f.:::-tcic 
(Belgium) 

Ringnes 

Skol ?ale Export 

Carlsbcrl.l' Pilsner 

liD.rp L3.ger 

Allsopps Lager 
TS 10712 

1)IIJ}:2Ll\.CK1~H 

'E"'Aport Dark I 
11 n 

LO\vENRRAU l'JfI~GT-I;I;N 

(LiGht Special) 

ID~rn nr GI~R 
(Diapc-ac Beer) 

J.ruJ'lCH - GOI,D 
Lieht BOCK - SPATEll 
Brc1"Iory 

ROYAL DEI-:r.Hl:.:n: :SREU 

~'BXAS U .S.A. 

BRAUgREI 
(Di"betic Deer') 

PILSiiER 

PIL~:;::R llORiTAY 

" HACK~ BRAU EUIlICR 

KROJ;;;:UBOURG 10.600 

ORANJEBOOH DELUX 

Note: O.G. = original gravity 

DIlS OG 
------l-----·--
- (:lGl-1) (OSncch) 

44 

I 5'7 

23 

97 

67 

60 

60 

9:;; 

81 

62 

114 

90 
48 

16 

34 

34 

36 

~9 

33 

95 

69 

68 

62 

101 I 
eo I 

59 
114 

89 

21,17,22 

52.1 

5'7.7 

1,7.9 -

65.3 

67.6 

Ir6.0 

45.6 

1;5. 1 

36.7 

31 .2 

'51 .4 

60.6 

44 

29 

33 

44 
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Tnis difference might be attributed to Il. nunbcr of rnctors. 

For ox~~ple the different. kilning used in the production of 

lager and ale malt provides different degrees of proteolysio 

and conoequently a high yield of sUlphur &'1lino acids 

available to the yeast during laeer fermentations. J\nothcl' 

factor could be the metabolic <1iffercllces iJetrieen ·~he ye~.st 

yeast species used for 8.1e and la.ger fermentations. A third 

possibility may be a purely physicd effect due to the 

influence of carbon dioxide washout of vola tiles during 

fermenta tion. This effect ",ould be more e·fficient at the 

hicsher temper['.tures used i:u top fermet,ta.tiuns (circa 20°C) 

than at the lOlier temperature (circA 7°C) us et! in bottom 

fermentation. Furthermore, prolonged legerina would not 

favour dimethyl sulphide remove.l by ca'bon dio-dde. 

2.S0 EFFECT OF MGWllffi. 

As mentioned above the difference in the dimethyl sulphide 

. contents of ale and lager could be due to the lagering process. 

This is of some teclmical interest since the reportild odour 

threshold for dimethyl sulphide is close to the cOl1centratio,.n 

of dimethyl sulphide found in British lager. It 1m3 therefore 

decided to establish if the dimethyl sulphide content of 

bottom fermented beer ehan~d during the lagering period. 

Samples of lager were obtained at l'leey..!y intervals, yeast was 

removed, by centrifUgation, and the samples analysed (Fig. 2.7). 
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AJtholle;h the flRmple var1:mce W,A hieh, no stlltistically 

significant trend in the dimethyl sulphide content during 

legerinG could be established and this 1'las also true for tha 

fusel oil and ester content ,rhich were determined simul taneounly 

by gas chromatogra.phy. These results raise doubt about the 

necessi ty for prolonged lagerin" and its effect on flavOtU'. 

Lagaring is considered necessary at the present time to remove 

haze forming material (e.g. protein-tannin complexes). The 

time required, at present approximately six ~/Ccko, could 

possibly be reduced by using malt ,·rl1icl1 he.d been treated wi tl1 

formaldehyde or other stabilisjne additives. 

Further process research on the E::fficiency of the 

legering process is indicated since by reduction of the time 

involved considerable production economics could be realised. 



FIG. 2.7 - E~'FECT er LAGBRn:'G eN :~HUJ stJL~ 
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CHAPTER 3 - ELlliINATIOl1 OF NITRATE INTEllf'tltENCE IN THE 

TRACE DETERMnfATION OF SULPHATE AS HYDROGEN SULPHIDE 

3.00 nfTRODUCTIOIl 

During an investigation of non-volatile sulphur compounds 

in freeze dried beer it was necessary to determine the total 

sulphur content of chromatographic fractions which contained 

different amounts of nitrogenous material. 

The sch8niger tec~que(65, 66) was used to convert organic 

sulphur to sulphate fOllowed by reduction of the sulphate to 

hydrogen sulphide using .fue method of Gustafsson(45). The 

hydrogen sulphide was determined colorimetrically after 

conversion to met.hylene blue. In preliminary studies of the 

assay of sulphur compoun1s in model systems results obtained 

w:l.thin the r"nge 0 - 40 micrograms sulphur were satisfactory. 

When, however, nitrogenous material was introduced the analytical 

precision pnd accuracy were impaired, Wl. th a. bias to low 

rac076ries. A similar effoct h&d proviously boon noted by 

Gustafssonand by Johnson and Nishita(67) who suggested losses 

were due to the formation of volatile produots which interfered 

with the formation of methylene blue. 

tlhen applied to synthetio sulphate/nitrate mixtures the 

low recovery of hydrogen sulphide in the reduction step became 

significant as the ratio of nitrogen:sulphur increased. It was 

found that previously described procedures for removal of 

nitrate ion with concentrated hydrochloric acid(67) or a formic 
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(68) 
acid,...hydrochloric acid mixture'· , gave variable results. 

These are considered to be due to the occasional presence of 

sulphur containing impurities in the reagents in addition to 

incomplete rem?val of the nitrate ion. 

An ~lternative method based upon the differences in 
~ 

. (69) 
themal stability of zinc SUlphate ""'d zinc ni traw-mo been 

(CV . . 
examined. ,It was found that the addition of zinc acetate 

after Sch8niger combustion followed by evaporation to dryness 

and ignition at 3200 C gave reproducible and quantitative 

recoveries of sulphur in the subsequent reduction despite 

the presence of relatively high levels of nitrogenous material 

in the origin~l samples. 

~.10 EXPERUJE1!TAL 

.All were of AnalytiCal Reagent Grade unless otherwise 

state. 

Hydrogen peroxide - (100 voi.) 

Potassium permanganate - (4% w/v) 

Glacicl ~cetic acid 

Zinc acetate absorption solution - 0.25 H z:inc aoetate in 

0.1 1-1 sodium acetate Bolution. 

Zinc acetate - (0.1% w/v) 

Iron (In) ammonium sulphate - 0.25 M Iron (In) ammonium 

sulphate in 0.5 H sulphuric acid. 

Para_amino-U-dimethyl a..'l'line - I>-ami.'lo-dimethyl-aniline 

sulphate (0.93 gl-l) in 3.5 M sulphuric acid. 
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Reduc?nr: Mlution - 2.5 g of sodium hypophosphitemonohydrate 

dissolved in 25 ml glacial acetic acid and 100 ml (SG 1.7) 

hydriodic aCid. This mixture was refluxed under nitrogen 

for one hour, cooled, stoppered, and stored in the dark. 

This solution is normally stable for .one month. Any iodine 

produced can be removed by l'efluxing under nitrogen. 

Nitro'l'en - "Oxygen-free" grade was further purified by 

passing consecutively through solutions" of alkaline 

pyrogallol (10% w/v in 1Q%NaOH), and potassium permonganate 

(2.5% w/v) saturate~ with mercury (rr) chloride. 

Millipore membrane filters (cellulose acetate, 8 micron, 

2.5 Cm diameter). 

3.12 Ftocedure 

Oxidation 

A 10 mg sample was weighed on a iolillipcre m.nnur-ane a.uu 

wrapped in a Whatman paper (no. 42, 5 cm diameter) and 

placed in the platinum basket of a 500 ~l Schaniger 

combustion flask which contained 10 ml deionised water and 

0.25 ml hydrogen peroxide. The Whatman paper ';as ignited 

and the basket plunged into the combustion flask which had 

been flushed' previously lrl. th oxygen. 

After combustion, the flask was shaken (circa 5 min) 

and allowed to stand for 5 min to ensure complete absorption 

of the combustion products. 3 ml glacial acetic acid was 

added, followed by 1 ml 0.1% w/v zinc acetate Bolution. The 
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contents were then quantitatively transferred to a reduction 

flask. 3 ml potassium permanganate solution 1ms added to 

destroy excess hydrogen peroxide. The mixture was 

evaporated to dryness over a.micro bunsen burner passing 

nitrogen through the solution at 150 ml min-1• The flask 

and residue llere ignited for one hour at 320°C in a muffle 

furnace. 

Reduction 

The flask and contents were cooled, 5 ml of the 

reducing. solution were added and the solution refluxed 

gently for 15 min with nitrogen purging at 125 ml min-1• 

Tne effluent gas stream was passed through a water trap to . 

remove any impurities and hydrogen sulphide was absorbed 

in 10 ml zinc acetate absorption solution plus 70 ml . 

deionised water contained in a 100 ml volumetric flask. 

Colour development 

After absorption of the hydrogen sulphide the 
. 0 0 

volumetric flask was placed in a -.a.tar bath at 20 C i..1 C 

for ten minutes. 10 ml para-amino-N-dimethyl aniline 

reagent was carefully added to form a layer on the bottom 

of the flask. The contents were then gently mixed by 

swirling. Any zinc sulphide adhering to the inside of the 

delivery tube was dissolved by sucking some of the acidic 

mixture up into the tube. 2 ml of iron (Ill) ammonium 

SUlphate reagent was added,. the flask stoppered and the 

contents vigorously shaken for about thirty seconds. The 

I 

I 

I 
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resultant solution was finally diluted· to 100 ml with 

deionised water. After. standing at 20
0
C fora further 

fifteen minutes the absorbance was measured at 667 nm 

in 1 cm cells against water as blank. 

The reagent blank (including the Hillipore filter 

and the fH ter papal') was datermi~ad and the abcorbance 

deducted from that of the sample.· Normal blankvslues 

lay within the range 0.004 to 0.009. The eJllO"<mt of 

hydrogen sulphide present was obtained either from a 

calibration graph or routinely by using an appropriate 

factor. Beer's law was obeyed over the rAnge 0 - 40 ~g 

hydrogen sulphide. 

~. 20 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

. or potassium sulphate (Table 3.2) showed good recoveries of 

sulphur. When an exoess of urea was added to methionine 

samples lower recoveries were observed (Table 3.1) • 

• 
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TABLE 2.1 _ EFFECT OF nITROGEn film ZInC ACETATE ON SUI,PHUR 

DETERlUNATION m IlETHIONINE 

Sulphur Nitrogen Sulphur Sulphur found 
in presence of added added found I!:inc acetate 

llg llg llg llg 

4.8 0 4.5 3.8 5.4 5.3 
... 70 2.2 2.9 5.1 4.7 
It 140 2.6 2.6 5.1 5.0 

9.9 0 8.6 8.3 9.3 8.6 
H 70 8.0 6.7 - 10.8 
ft 140 5.1 5.8 9.1 10.4 

19.8 0 20.2 17.6 20.1 -
It 70 13.8 1:,).8 19.8 . 19.7 

. 

It 210 14.1 13.4 19.2 19.2 

.32.0 0 32.0 28.8 32.0 -.. 28 24.6 26.6 32.0 -
" 70 I -- ~ 24.3 I 31.6 31.6 I 

.c::::o.t:! 

I tI 700 12.2 ·30.7 32.0. 

AS POTASS:rm~ SULPHATE 

Sulphur added Sulphur found Error 
I1g I1g I1g 

10 9.3 9.0 - 0.7 
20 • 19.3 ·19.2 - 0.8 

30 
\. 

29.4 . 29.4 - 0.6 
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Confirmation that this effect was due to the.pr-esence of 

nitrate ion was shown by reduction of a knOtm amount of sulphate 

in the presence of excess potassium nitrate (Table 3.3). The 

decrease in recovery with increase of nitrate ion concentration 

was evident. This interference has been eliminated by using the 

difference in thermalstability(69) of zinc sulphate and zinc 

ni trate. 

TABLE 2' 2 - THE EFFEOT OF NITRATE on THE REDUCTICN OF SULPRA.TE 

Nitrate ion Sulphur added Sulphur found added 
mg Ilg Ilg 

~ 50 48.1 

0.5 50 31.9 . " 50 16.~ .. v 
I 

5.0 50 3.7 

the sample, evaporating to dryness, and igniting the residue it 

wqs possible to decompose the nitrate ion. When samples containing 

nitrate ion were treated identically except for the addition of . 

zinc acetate, the re·sults showed greater error (Tab::'es 3.4-3.5). 

Although heating the residue may decompose nitrate ion it has been 

found that reliable removal takes place on heating in the 

presence of zinc acetate. 

Typical results shown in Table 3.4 illustrate the improvement 

of the sulphur assay in the prese~ce of large amounts of nitrogen 

(140Ilg) as urea when zinc acetate was edded. These confirm the 
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ACETATE ON SULPHUR DETERHINATION 

s S 
content content 
added added 

1Ig' liS' 

Nitrogen added (microgra~~) 

0 70 140 

Zinc acetate 5 5.0 5.0 5.3 4.4 4.7 5.2 
present 10 9.2 8.6 8.9 8.8 10.4 9.1 

20 18.4 18.3 19.6 18.4 19.8 19.7 

Zinc acetate 5 4.2 5.4 5.0 4.3 1.3 0.7 
absent 10 8.9 9.4 9.2 9.4 7.3 5.9 

20 19.1 18.9 18.4 10.7 13.2 11.4 

TABLE 3.5 - DETERMmATION OF SULPHUR (10 Ilg) m THE PRESENCE 

I'\T.'I "TI'"" 01"lT.'l'toT 1 ..... 00.. \ I ".. .. - - • • bu .• \ 
\,I,c .U .i.J", v.DH \ t:.. ug/' auueu HS Ul-e8 pl'l.or "to corn s"&l.on J 

Method Sulphur found 
(!le) Range }!ean 

Boil with hydrochloric a.cid 4.0 7.8 3.3 4.5 5.0 
BOil with formic acid/hydro- 5.0 8.8 7.1 3.8 7.0 chloric acid mixture 
Igni~ian of combustion residue 5.1 9.1 6.6 4.0 7.4 lli thout addition of zinc 
acetate 7.3 7.4 8.9 
No ignition of combustion 5.1 5.8 7~3 
residue 2.2 6.1. 
and no addition of zinc 5.9 7.1 5.1 acetate 
Ignition of combustion residue 10.4 9.0 9.2 1.4 9.5 
~ter addition of zinc acetate 9.1 10.4 ).0 
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previous observations (Table 3.1) and indicate a li~ting 

nitrogen:sulphur rat;io beyond which 10lf results will be 

obtained. 

Soep and Demoen(70) showed that nitrite and nitrate were 

formed when organic nitrogen compounds undergo oxidative 

combustion and the products are dissolved in water. After 

treatment with hydrogen peroxide and permanganate all the 

ni trogen is present as ni trate. Gustafs~on end Johnson and 

Nishita ascribed the low sulphur assays obtained in their work 

to the existence of an unknolfn volatile compound arising from 

the interaction between nitrate ion and the hydrogen iodide 

present in the reducing solution. 

However, in the present author's opinion the effect on 

sulphur recovery 11as due to the liberation of trace", of iodine 

Which wereca~ried over into the zinc acetate ~hich interfere 

in the formation of methylene blue. This Ibttec effect, which 

is due to oxidation of hydrogen iodide, ca.u be I'",adil;y" 

demonstrated by admitting air into the reo.\l.cing solution befor& 

reduction. 

Typical results, obtained routinely. wh:'Jn the recommended 

method was ~pplied to biological material are given in Table 3.6. 

The nitrate interference is seen to vary from sample to sample 

and thus the zinc E.·~8tate addition and ignition is necessary to 

ensure nitrate removal. 
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TABLE 2.6 - SULl'HITR CmTE!TI' OF BEER RESrWE 

Sulphur content of freeze-dried 

Sample 
I residue. (\lg/mg) 

No zinc acetate Zinc acetate 
added added 

, 
1 3.3 5.0 

3.5 4.8 

2 2.1 2.5 

2.1 -
3 6~3 6.7 

6.2 6.5 

4 3.2 3.3 

3.0 -
5 I 5.1 5.8 

5.1 6.0 

6 3.8 4.1 

4.0 4.3 

7 1.7 1.8 

1.7 1.8 

8 3.8 4.6 

3.7 4.5 

Average replication 
error (Re) 0.08 0.11 

Standard deviation =J :1/ .. 0.10,rhere d .. difference 

between duplicates. 
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CHAPTER 4 - THE DETmumrATImr OF THE TOTAL ''OLATIIE 

ORGANO-SULPHUR COI'!POUNDS IN BEER 

4.00 IUTRODUCTION 

In the previous chapters (1 and 2) methods for the assay 

of hydrogen sulphide, and dimethyl sulphide in model systems and 

in beer have been described, and their application to ales and 

lagers discussed. However, it lias considered possible that 

other volatile organo-sulphur compounds cruld be present, and 

remain undetected, since the methods ~Tere designed to be specific 

for hydrogen sulphide and dimethyl SUlphide. Remaining trace 

amounts of sulphur volatiles w~~ld not be detected. Therefore 

it was decided to Rttempt to develop,a procedure which would be 

applicable in routine anaJysis, for the estimation of -ene -eotal 

volatile organo-sulphur content of beer. Agreement between the 

total volatile organo-sulphur content measured by the present 

method and the summation of values obtallied for alkane thiols, 

~ea~~~ca by a modification of the method of Ikeya(71), and 

dimethyl sulphide, indicated that other organo-sulphur compounds 

not soueht individually, or by class, were ei toor absent or 

below the level of detection. 

Although free hydrogen sulphide has n'ot been found as a 

normal cOIlstituent of commerCial quality beer, there are' 

conditions when it could occur, for example in beer containing 

yeast or bacteria (74). Removal of this potential interference 
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along with sUlphur dioxide prior to analysis was therefore 

. considered to be a pre-requisite, of any proposed method. 

Sulphur dioxide is added to beer during· processing, as part 

of the "fining" procedure. In this procedure an isinglass 

solution, which contains sulphur dioxide as its preservative, 

is added as a clarifying agent. The sulphur dioride content 

in· beer is subjeot to a statuto:oy limit of 70 mgr1 (75). 

Although the sulphur dioxide oontent of beer seldom eAceeds 

10 - 15 mgl-1 (~s found in typical routine· quality control 

assays) this is approximately a thousandfold in exoess of 

the volatile organo-sulphur oompou:nds normally found. The 

• 
analY!li.s sa11l!,lef! was therefore eSflential. 

Previous work,in this laboratory, had sho-on that both 

removed from ::l gas stream, using a trap containing zino 

acetate in a sodium acetate buffer. This simple separation 

prooedure was bliopted in this instanoe. To estimate the 

volatile.organo-sulphur oontent of beer it was deoided to 

utilise the nitrogen gas purging and assay the sulphur t'ontent 

of the resultant gas stream, after the seleotive removal of 

hydrogen sulphide and sulphur dioxide. 
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4.11 Reagents 
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All reagents, unless otherwise stated, were of Analytical 

reagent grade, and solutions were prepared using deionised water. 

The followin& reagents, solids and solutions were required 

in addition to those for the determination of hydrogen sulphide 

given in Chapter 1. 

(a) Ammonium chloride 

(b) Ascorbic Acid: To comply with the British Pharmacopoeia (196S) 

(c) Ethylene diamine tetracetic acid - disodium salt 

(d) Potassium permanaganate (4% w/v) 

(e) Hydrogen peroxide (100 vol.) 

(f) Potassium pydrogen carbonate (10% w/v) 

(g) Oxygen 

(h) Zinc acetate (0.25 11) solution. in sodium a('etate (0.,0 HI 

aolution 

4.12 Apparatus 

The apparatus used was as described fOJ: the determination or' 

sulphate by reduction to hydro&en sulphide, assayed as rethylene 

blue; (Chapters 1 and 5) plus the following: 

(a) Round-bottomed, 3-necked flask (2 litre) 

(b) Absorption tube (Arnold type) fitted with B12 joints 

. ..:....... 

-(c) Silica combustion tube (45 cm :z: 1 cm) packed with quartz wool 

(d) Tube furnace, Baird and Tatlock Ltd. (Model No. 191) 

(a) To avoid contamination and to ensure that the apparatus was 

leak-proof all joints were-ground glass (B1 0) and lubricated 

with water 
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4.13 Procedure 

Isolation procedure: 

The apparatus was assembled as shown in Figure 4.1. 

10 ml of potassium bicarbonate solution and 0.5 ml hydrogen 

peroxide solution were added to the flaSk (C), to ensure 

quantitative absorption of sulphur dioxide, and 10 ml zino 

acetate solution to the }xnold absorption tube (B). The 

apparatus was purged with nitrogen prior to use. 

300 g Al:Jmonium chloride, " g disodium-ethylene diamine 

tetra-acetate and 5 g ascorbic acid ~lere adc.ed to 1 litre of 

beer or other sample, contained in the round-bottomed flask (A). 

Nitro~n g!'9 at /". r~.t" of ;0 m.l min-1 "Ias :passed, thrOI~eh 

the sam'Ple whioh was held at 40
0

C in a water bath. Oxygen at 
1 ' 

a rate of 70 ml min- was mixed with the nitrogen s~rea:n p::-ior 

to hein:; ra~sed th!"O'.I,:h -I;h .. ""!"ted (900°C) silica combnsti,on 

tube. 

After four hours, flask "C" was disconnected and 2 ml 

glacial aoetic aoid and 0.5 ml potassium permanganate solution 

added to it~ contents. The solution was evaporated to dryness 

under a stream of ni trogen ~lhilst heating over a mioro-bunsen. 

The SUlphur content was determined by reduction of the 

sulphate to hydrogen sulphide (Chapter 3) followed by 

estimation of the hydrogen sulphide as described in Chapter 1. 
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FIG. 4.1 APPARATUS FOR THE DET.:RMINA~:ION OF VOLATILE ORGANO;.:SULPHUR 
COM?CUNDS IN BEER 

Furnace 
.Nitrogen.. \\" >I rr== " (900°C) 

Sample 
flAil 

t 
t;:'xygel;-' 
·X~~·-

liB" 
(Absorber for 

HZS ar_d S02) 

Q'l 

"c" 
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4.20 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.21 (ffit:i.misation of Combustion Conditions 

A known volume of a standard dimethyl sulphide solution 

containing the. equivalent of 30 lIg S was added to the sample 

flask, which contained one litre of aqueous ethanol (4% v/v) O!ld 

300 g atllllonium chloride. Th:is mixture wes tmn purged with 

nitrogen at 4OoC, as described in section 4.1'3. The furnace 

temperature, total gas flow rate through combustion chamber and 

oxygen to nitrogen ratio were altered and the ana lysis of aliquots 

of the dimethyl sulphide standard solution repeated after eaoh 

systematic alteration in the gas flow rate and furnace temperature. 

The results in Table 4.1 illustrate the recovery 01 dimethyl 

examined. 

TABLE 4.1 - PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF DU!ETRYL SULPHIDE (m"s) 

UNDER VARIOUj? C01'DITION[ 

Perc~ntage Recovery of IllS 

Furnace temperature 500°C 9000 C 

Total gas flow rate ml min-1 50 100 50 100 through furnace 

Oxygen:Nitrogen ratio 2 :1 20 '35 89 102 

1 :1 15 25 85 92 
. 

1 :2 20 27 84 9'3 
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From these results it was evident that the best canbustioll 

-conditions were as follows: 

Furnace temperature 

Total gas flow rate 

Oxygen:Nitrogen ratio 2.5:1 

(i.e.I!~)ml min-
1 02::~O ml min-1 N2) 

These conditions were therefore adopted and used to analyse 

a further series of standards, namely alkane thiol (Cl - 05) 

viz. methanethiol, ethanethiol, propanethiol, butanethiol, iso

pentanethiol and dimethyl sulphide. 

Linearity and Accuracy of Y1ethod 

standard aqueous ethanolic. solutions of the C
1 

- 05 alkane 

-..... ~ ~ .... ..,_,.3 __ ,.:I~ eo..,.,.:I "' .... ----- .... "--- ---- -., 

the methods of Siggia(72)and Belcher et al.(73) (see appendices 

A and B). 

Aliquots of each standard solution ('-overing the range 

5 - 25 ~g sulphu~ were added to a model system, which was one 

li tre of 4% aquews ethanol containing 300 g ammonium chloride. 

These solutions were then analysed by the procedure described 

using the optimum flow and combustion conditions. 

The results show that the good recoveries were obtained with 

each standard examined, as demonstrated by data in Tables 4.2 and 

4.3 and shown diagrammatically in Figures 4.2 and 4.3. 
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TABLE ~.2 - RECOVERIES OF DTI:fE'rHYL SULPHIDE 

FRQ1 A l10DEL SYSTEf.! 

Dimethyl sulphide (Ilg S) 

Added Recovered 

5.9 6.4 
9.8 9.8 

11.5 10.8 

15.2 14.2 
·16.7 . 15.6 
18.4 17.4 
23.4 19.8 
24.1 21.4 

30.1 28.5 

35.3 31.7 
'2;1:; rt .,- .. "'~ ., ." I ...... 

Alkane thiol (Ilg S) 

Added Recovered 

;.2 ;.2 

6.1 6.9 
12.0 12.; 

18.7 17.1 

21.~ 20.3 

;2.7 32.4 . 
.. 

,-
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FIG. 4.2 CONVERSION OF DIMETHYLSULPHIDE 
TO HYDROGEN SULPHI DE 

0.2 

0.15 

0.10 

0.0,1 
• 

o 
10 20 

. Hydrogen su Iphide (Vg) 
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FIG. 4.'2 - CORRELATIOl, OF ADDED AND FamD VALUES 

FOR TVOS DETERMINATION 
, 

(TVOS ~ Total vola tile organic su~h~_r 2J 

30 
~ 

tIl 

b() J ::t -
'tl Q Alkane thiols Cl) 

'tl 
'tl 
<: X Dimethyl sulphide 

10 20 40 
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4 .,.. COJ.!PARISON OF THE ~OTAL VOLATILE ORCMNO-SULPiitiR ( TV-OS) HETIiOD "" - -
AND THE SUJ.\ OF IlIDIVIDUAL ASSAY OF DIJ.!ETHYL SULPHIDE (ll'IS) 

AND ETHAUETHIOL (ETSH) 

Solutions of pure ethanethiol and pure dimethyl sulphide 

were prep9l'ed in e% aCJ.ueous ethanol and standardised. 

}~iquotB of these solutions contained respectively known· 

ru::ounts, approximately 5 llg S as ethanethiol and 10 llg S as 

dimethyl sulphide were added to 5 litres of aqueO'.ls ethanol, 

(4% v/v). This solution was then assayed for TVOS, IMS and 

EtSH by the procedure already described. 

The results are shown :in Table 4.4. These illustrate a 

correlation between the assay of individu~,l components and the 

I 

total volatile sulphur estimation. 

TABLE 4.4 - SULPHUR BALAnCE BE~IEEtl TOTAL '!OLATILE ORGl.11o.

SJLPFUR ASSAY AND ALT<Atffi 'PlITOI,s AND nmETFYL SULPHIDE 

Added Found . 

Dl~S EtSil TVOS DHS EtSH TVOS 

expressed as S'llg 1-1 

11.4 8.4 19.8 10.4 7.1 18.0 

11.2 7.7 18.9 11.0 6.7 16.7 

11.8 7.2 19.0 13.0 6.7 17.7 

Similar experiments were made using beer in place of a 

model system. 
·,-
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TABLE 4,5 - RmCYERY OF ORG-MIre SUIJPEUR nT TEE PP..ESE~!C'E OF 

HYDROGEU SULPHIDE (10 P,P,B,) AND SULPHUR DIOXIDE (20 P,P,}!.) 

Organio Su:).phur (Ilg S) 

1.dded Found 

26,1 24,1 I 
27,0 26.4 
23,9 23,4 

, Although the concentrations of hydrogen sulphide end 

sulphur dioxide initially chosen llere the m!lxima likely to 

be encountered in bottled beer, the recoveries of total volatile 

organic sulphur in the presence of other concentrations of 

bydrogen sulphide end sulphur dioxide were determined tTable 4',6) 

for the sake of completeness. 

TABLE 4.6' - RECOVERY OF VOLATILE ORGANIC SULPHUR IN THE 

PRESENCE OF TIYDROGEN SULPHIDE AND SULPHUR DIOXI~ 

Added 

S02 ~S RSH 

mg IJ.g 

20 30 7.2 

20 30 7.1 
20 30 14.3 

40 60 5.6 

S02 ,- sulphur dioxide 

~S z hydrogen sulphide" 

RSH = alkanethi6L 

!MS = dimethyl sulphide 

, 

I 
Found 

DMS TYuS TVOS 

as Ilg S I:.S Ilg S 

3,5 10.7 9,6 

6.7 1:~.8 12.2 

15,1 29.2 26,6 

1.7 7.3 7.1 

I 

I 

.~ 



, 
. These results have been examined using simple statistical 

procedures. 

Average "D" .. 0.55 

Relative bias = Bias ± standard deviation of bias 

= + 0.55 :to 0.39 

Variance ratio "F" ... (n - 2) / BC _ 1 
. (A

2 
) 

m 10/ . 6 ' (2.~8 x 2.43 - 1) 
. 0.99)2 

.. 10 - 1 
142.34 
0.980 

.. 10 .. 0.068 - 1 
145.244 

:. Fe O .. Q"52 

This value for F is much less than the 5% value of F for 

Ql .. 1 and Q2 = n - 2 so that tuere i .. no l'"SSOll. tu cOnal';'"l' 

that a significant difference exists between the two sets of 

results. It is thus reasonable to assume that the volatile 

organo-sulphur content is derived mainly from dimethyl sulphide 

and alkane thiols in normal beer; 

Because of this conclusion it l/as considered of interest 

to analyse additional samples of beer to test:-

(a) ~ne effect of pasteurisation on the volatile sulphur 

content. 

If so called "sulphury" beer (as described by brewery .. 
taste panels) contains greater than the normal amounts 

of volatile organo-sulphur compoUnds. 
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4.24 THE TOTAL VOLATILE ORGAlTO-SlJLPHUR CONTENT OF BEER 

. 

Samples of normal production ale and lager were assayed 

for tota~ volatile organo-sulphur using the method described 

herein. The samples were also analysed for alkane thiols and 

dimethyl sulphide by the procedures described earlier. The 

results (Table4.7) agail:: illustrate a good corrclntion bct\reen 

the total sulphur assay and sum of the assays of the individual 

oompounds. 

TABLE 4.7 - TOTAL VOLATILE ORGANO-SULPHUR CaITENT OF BEER 

(all results expressed as ~g sulphur per litre of sample) 

! Difference 
Sample ms RSH Il1S + RSR TVCS 

\ "A" "B" 'I . "D" D .. B-A 

1 2.3 3.2 5.5 5.3 - 0.2 

2 " rI 2.0 A " 4.9 .L " 0 ~.v I I -TO v 

I I '"- I 
3 2.4 3.6 6.0 6.6 + 0.6 

4 2.1 4.1 6.2 6.1 - 0.1 

5 2.0 3.6 5.6 5.8 + 0.2 

6 1.9 4.0 5.9 5.0 - 0.9 

7 2.4 5.4 7.8 7.4 - 0.4 
8 3.1 4.1 7.2 6.1 - 0.9 

9 2.2 2.6 4.8 4.8 - 0 
10 3.6 1.5 5.1 6.5 + 1.4 ' .. 

11 1.8 2.7 4.5 4.2 - 0.3 

12 2.0 1.6 3.6 2.6 - 1.0 
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TABLB 4.8 - EFFECT OF PASTZURISATIOU ON \roLATILE mJI.PHtJR· 

CONTENT OF LAGER 

(All samples had an original gravity of 8.20p) 

Dimethyl sulphide Alkanethiol Total. vola tile 

Sample sulphur 

Ilg S per litre 

; . UP 9 10 4 5 14 14 
P 8 9 4 5 11 14 

2. UP 11 11 , 4 1, 14 
.p 9 9 , , 12 12 

,. UP 9 9 4 4 11 12 
P 8 8 5 5 12 12 

4. UP 17 17 1 , 
I 18 16 

" 14 14 2 2 ''7 ~'5 

u~ I I 
i. 

I 6 5. 2 , 5 I 9 10 

P , 5 6 9 I 

6. UP 9 9 4 ;5 11 12 

P 8 8 5 6 12 11 

7. U1' 18 18 , 2 19 17 
p 15 15 1 , 18 17 

UP a vnpasteurised sample 

P a pasteurised sample 
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4.25 TIfE EFFEC'l' OP PASTEURISATIOn on TVOS CCNTEt.T OF LAGffi 

The effect of pe.steurisation on lager is sometimes 

associated with the oocurrence of a distinctive change in 

odour. To assess whether this off-flavour oould be due to a 

ohange in the oonoentration of sulphur volatiles, samples of 

lager were analysed before end after pasteurisation. These 

samples, taken from different bre~rs, were removed from the 

production bottling line before and after pasteurisation. 

These beer samples were analysed for TVOS, IMS and RSH. The 

results are reported in Table 4.8 and shmr the t pasteurisation 

had no deteotable effect on the volatile sulphur oontent within 

th'" --<eb<l<ty cf the ~ethod ~<" .. e<~", "'},o _6'~"'<~~~"'"' md · ........... ~ ... ... """ .~. --0 .......... _ ..................... _w~_J:' I~ 
the standard deviation of.' the repUoation elTor (SI') of' the 

TVOS method was found to be. 0.960 Ilgr1 • 55% Confidence limi i;s 

!:or TVOS e"elys1s ere 1.920 llg 1-1 • 

'I.'hether the analytioal methods were too insensitive to 

detect the small ohanges in conoentration whioh affeot odour 

cannot be .. deoided, particularly sinoe many non-sulphur oompounds .. 
presentJalso affeot odour. However sinoe the odour theshold. of 

many sulphur oonpounds is low (see Introduotionj it is :pos~ible 
-..!..." 

that very small ohanges in concentration « 1 Ilg 1-1) oan sl ter 

the aroma of beer. 
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4.26 WE fJ!ALYSI S OF "3ULP!!lJRY" !lEER 

In the production of beer, taste evaluation by the brewery 

taste panel is used as' part of the normal qU!lli ty control system. 

In many instances beer is described' as possessing a "sulphury 

character", "dirty nose", "burned aroma ". Often this aroma or 

character can be associated with beer which has been allowed to 

remain in contact with yeast for a prolonged period after the 

end of fermentation. Since. the presence of unpleasant aromas 

can affect the acceptability of the product such beers have to 

be blended with other beer .to produce an acceptable product end 

thus avoid total wastage of a particular brew. This operation, 

along with a possible increase in storage time of beer, obviousiy 

affects the economics of production output. 

Although the t"'.ste panel often ascribe", such character to 

the presence of a sulphur compound the true identity of the 

component(s) responsible is, at present, unknown. Samples of 

'boor which "ere regarded as "sul phu:ry" 'iie:-G thcrafcre anz.lys ze. 

and th.:l results compared with apparently norml control samples. 

The results obtained are given in Table 4.9. 
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TABLE 4.9 - }.NP·YS!S OF "SULPElJRY" BE"'l.S AND LAGl'R 

Original 
D1~S RSH TVOS 

Sample gravity 

Op Ilg 31-1 

Ale 1 10 0.6 3.7 4.3 

2 n 0.8 3.0 6.1 

3 " lID 2.6 3.6 

4 11 lID 2.0 3.3 

5 If 2.3 3.2 5.3 
.:6 If 1.8 2.7 4.2 

Ale Control • 
(Average of 30 samples) 

If 1.7 :;.5 4.9 

Lager 7 11 29.0 1.6 :;:;.0 

I Control 8 If 27.0 2.5 28.0 

Fran these results no analytical evidence exiets which 

c~ralatGs tho incidonce ef 

organo-sulphur content.. It should be remembered that taste 

panel asses~entsare subj,ctive, unless trained to recognise 

specific odours as in the perfumery industry. Therefore in 

the author's opinion the so-called "sulphuryl! aromas may arise 

from two effects namely 

(a) Synergistic effects between individual components, 

one of which may be sulphur containing. 

(b) An as yet unrecognised component which occurs in 

beer, perhaps as a result of yeast autolysis. 
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5. litre samples of the sulphury beer with nitrogen and condensing 

the gaseous effluent in liquid nitrogen. 'rheisolates obte,ined 

had similar odour charactet'istics to the original beers. 

separation of the isolated material on a gas chromatograph column 

etc., using a stream splitter at the detector was attempted. One 

portion of the gas stream was fed to the detector and the other 

was examined using the olfactory organ in an attempt to identify 

the component responsible for characteristic aroma. This simple 

approach to a highly compl~x problem, was unsuccessful and this 

aspect of the project was discontinued. 

,-
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GENERAL CONCLU~IONS 

In the foregoing charers the development, modification and 

application of simple analytical methods for the determination 

of trace quantities of various sulphur compoUnds in beer have 

been described and discussed jn detail. The major objective of 

this work being to develop simple and robust methods which cOl1d 

be applied in routine quality control analysis • 

. From the results obtained when these methods were used to 

analyse a variety of beer samples it has becane evident that 

the incidence of so-called "sulphury" or "sulphidic" flavours 

in beer may not be due, as once thought, to the presence of 

hydrogen sulphide or thiols. Ho~rever, two factors of possible 

importance to the brewing industry from this study are considered: 

i. The role of bound hydrogen sulphide and its 
relationsr~p with beer· stability in termo of 
flavour and clarity. 

ii. The incidence of quantities of dim .. thyl sulphide 
in lagers which generally exceed the accepted 
flavour threshold values. 

'!he gener~l hypothesis concerning the 1'o1e of bound hydrogen 

sulphide and the possible nature of its origin has been propounded 

in the chapter dealing with hydrogen sulphide. However, it should 

be mentioned at this stage that a more detailed biochemical 

investigation and elucidation of this problem may produce resultg 

Which will provide not only a clearer understanding of beer 

stabili ty but also infol"l!'.:ltion on the nature of the brewing :prOces9 

and its raw materials. In the author I s opinion the investigation 
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of ',he bound hydrogen sulphide precusor lla=ants further 

investigation beoause of its apparent importanoe to flavour 

stability. 

With regard to the volatile organo-sulphur derivatives 

which have been found in beer, i. e. dimethyl sulphide and 

alkanethiols, it has become evident that. thiols do not appear 

to be of significance in beer flavour, based upon an anal ytiMl 

assessment of their cO!!centration. However, this dces not 

precluc1e the importance of suoh compounds, existing below the 

detection limit, and forming flavourful odours by means of a 

synergistic reaction. Tlieproof of such reactions would be 

diffioul t to obtain without reoourse to ultra se!'.!:!i ti'Te 

analytioal methods. 

Dimethyl' ::mlphide has nO'H been shown to be an impcrtant 

constituent of lager and at moderate (loncentro.ti"n (f 70 !'!'l)) 

may provide some of the flavour oharacteristics of that produot. 

&'ince flavour is ultim~tely a subjective sensation,· no n"rd Ime 

can be drawn between desirable and undesirable flavour. There-

for, the finding that lager has a higher."dimethyl sulphide 

oontent than ale Should not be interpreted as implying the 

existence of an undesirable off flavour in lager. Neverthele"s"'; 

the information on the mode of production of this compound oould 

be of oritical importance in"process o"ntrol. Whether the 

incidence of this oompound is due to variation in the amino acid 

constituents of wort (and hence related to malt quality) which 

affect yeast metabolism, differenoes in yeast strain, or, as been 
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recently suggested, to wild yeast or bacterial contam:ination, is· 

.as yet unlmown. 

Evidence f CJI' the affect of bae terial contaminatioli of beer 

T~" by z;;'~S"lanerobia has been demmstrated by the autho~!; 
..- \. ,. , 

It is considered that further studies should be made of the role 

of yeast and micro-organisms on the evaluation of sulphur 

vo:latiles. 
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l'RE STAND!IRDISATION OF ALKANETHIOL SOLUTIonS BY POTENTIo!~E'lRIC 

TI'lRATIOIl 

Reagents 

Ag silver nitrate (0.01 ~l) 

Ag sodium acetate (0.3 N) 

Alkanethiol solution - Alkanethiol (equivalent to 50 mg SR') 

is weighed into a tared oonical flask (100 ml) conts:!ning 

methanol (35 ml). ~s solution is then diluted to standard 

volume (1 litre) with aqueous methanol (50? v/v) • .An aliquot 

(10 ml) of this solution is diluted to standard -.rolume 

(100 m;t.) with water and the thiol oontent determined. 

Apparatus 

E.I.L. pH meter - Vibron type 39A 

.Calomel reference electrode 

Silver indj.'::-ator eleotrode 

llagnetic stirrer 

Pr Qcedure 

fue electrode system is ililJllersed in tho aqueous sodium 

acetate (50 ml) contained in a beaker (250 ml) and the aqueous 

alkanethiol solution (95 ml) added. The remaining solution (5 ml) 

is used far standardisation of the method under investigation. 
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Standard silver nitrate solution is added in 0.1 Iiil incre:nents 

to the above mixture with continuous stirring and, after five 

seconds, the E11F value of the cell is recorded. 

A sudden drop of the potential of the silver electrode to the 

less negative values occurs at the end point. 

It was found that in order to· obtain good curves the silver 

. electrode must be cl eanned vi th a proprietory silver cleaner, and 

polished briglrt; with paper tissue prior to use. 

A titration curve is constructed by plotting the E11F value of 

the cell versus volume of 0.01 N silver nitrate solution added 

(Table A.l, Fig. A.1). The content of alkanethiol is then 

calculated as follows 

Calculo.tion 

From the graIil, the end point a 1.36 ml 0.01 N Ag N03 

~1nce one equivalent of A~'03 s one equivaleut of 3H' 

:. one ml 0.02 N AgN03 ;; mol wt SR' gram 
100x1ooo 

Alkanethiol (as SR') eouivalent to one ml of 0.01 If aGN0
3 

:. 1 .36 ::11 0.01 N AgN0
3 

:. Thiol content per 5 ml of 
solution 

ii 33.07 graIn SR' 
100 x 1000 

a 330.7 Ilg SR' 

;;; 1.36 x 330.7 'Ilg SR' 

;; 449.8 Ilg SH' /95 ml solution 

.. 449.8 Ilg 
19 

.. 23.7 Ilg 

.. 

This is the amount added to the sample purge flask. 
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TABLE A.l - TYPICAL FIGURES OETAINED Fm FOTENTIOHETRIC TITRATIOn 

I 

ml 0.01 N 
AgN"3 

0 

0.1 
0.2 
0.3 

0.4 

0.5 
0.6 

0.7 
0.8 

0.9 
1.0 

1.1 

1.2 

1.3 
1.4 

. 

. (USING n-PROPANE TIlIOL) 

I 

UlF 

288 

284 

279 
272. 
266 

259 
252 

242 

232 
220 

202 

178 
11)0 

132 
112 

I 

ml o.or N 
AgNQ~ 

1.6 

1.7 
1.8 
1.9 
2.0 

21. 

2.2 

2,.3 
2.4 
2.5 
2.6 

2.7 
2.8 

2.9 

3.0 

U!F 

48 

20 

5 
+8 
18 

22 

28 

32 

38 
40 

42 

I 48 
I 52 

56 
60 

\ 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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APPENDIX B 

THE STANDARDISATION' OF DIr.:ETHYL strLPHIDE SOLUTIONS 

Reagents 

Aa potassium bromate (approx. 0.02 u) - Potassium bromate 

(0.556 g) and potassit~ bromide (2 g), diluted to standard 

volume (1 litre) with water. 
~ ___ '-7"'~ ..-":'"_ ................ >"'~. 

~~ arsenite(0.01 N) ~olution - .A;S~nl·C (1l1Y,oxide (~.4<)5g)I·:' 

dissolved in 2 N sodium hydroxide () ml). ) N hydrochloric 

acid (2 ml) is then added and the inixture cooled and diluted 

to standard volume (1 litre) with water. The pH of this 

solution must be. 6.5 - 7.0 and is adjusted if necessary. 

Rydrochloric acId - (:~6% w/w) 

A9 methyl orange (0.025~ w/v) 

l~etlliJianQl 

App~.ratus 

Titration yessii- a glass vial (2 dram supplied by Johnsen 

& Jorgensen) 'fi tted witJ,1 a polythene cap. 

Magnetic 'stirrer 

I Agla I micrometer syri"4'9 - fitted with a stainless s';eel 

needle and glass capillary tip bent at right angles to pass 

through a hole in the polythene cap of the titration vessel. 

The syringe is clamped horizontally during the .operation. 
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Procedure 

standardisation of ag potassium bromate 

The following reagents are added to the titration vessel 

in the followlng order.: 

Aq standard arsenite (200 Ill) 

later (0.8 ml ) 

- Conc. hydrochloric acid (0.2 ml) 

Methyl orange (1 drop) 

Methanol (2 drops) 

" 

The titration assembly is warmed to 500 C ina water bath and 

the contents titrated wi th the aq potassium branate solution. 

A bIs,,].; t:i.tTation is determined by Ui3:ing water instead of. 

the arsenite solution. 

Standardisatic~ o~ th~ 

titration method) 

Dimethyl su~phide (ca. 100 mg) is weighed into a tared conical 

flask: (100 ml) COIl taining methanol (35 ml). This solution is 

then diluted to stancWxd volume (1 litre) and the dimethyl 

sulphide COIl tent determined as follows 

The followlng reagents are added to the titration vessel in 

the .order given viz 

Water (0.5 ml) 

Cone. hydrochloric acid (0.2 ml) 
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Aq standard potassium bromate so that an excess of 

10 - 20 ~l is present (1 ~l of 0.02 N bromate -

0.1603 ~g for the oxidation of the sulphide to the 

sulphone). 

Aq dimethyl sulphide (500 Ill). 

The above mixture is stirred for 1 minute at 500 C. Aq 

standard ('50 ~l) is added followed by methyl orange (1 

drop) and methanol (2 d.rops). Titrate with aq stB.nd~rd 

bromate until indicator changes from pink to. colourless. 

Result~ (typical calculation) 

Standardise.lion of an broml'te 

Blank titre equals 5 ~l of aq bromate (0.01 N). Ti tration 

of the standard. arsenite required 106 ~l for aq bromate 

(0.01 N) • 

• ~. 200 ~l'A~O;-~O.Ol N) required 101 ~l bromate 

:. normality of bromate c 200 x 0.01 = (1.0198 N 
100 

Standardisation of dimethyl sulphide 

Aq stand.ard. bromate added to titration 'Itessel 220 III Back 

titration of the added arsenite'gave a bromate titre of 

70.5 ul. 

Amount (~l) of 0.02 N jAs(i~- in excess of bromate 

.. 150 x 0,01 - (70.5 .. -5) x 0,0198 
0.02 0.0200 

.. 75 - 64.845 

3-
.10.155 ~l of 0.02 NIAs03 
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:. amount of aq standard bromate (0.02 N) used to oxidase 

dimethyl sulphide 

_ (220 x 0.0198) - 10.155 x 0.160, 
0.0200 

.. 33.3 Ill!' DDlETRYL SULPHIDE (AS SULPHUR) PER 500 ul 
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APPENDIX C 

GAS CHROHATOGRAf.!S nlliSTRATING RE!1OVAL OF ACETALDEHYDE BY 

ADDITIOn OF HYDROXYLAIHNE HYDROCHLORIDE 

CHROHATOORAl~ 1 - before addition of UH20H 

CHROHA'lOGRA}! 2 - after addition of 1.'H20H . 
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